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THE TRANSATLANTIC COMMUNITY
FOUNDATION NETWORK

Created in 1999 by the BertelsmannStiftung with the supportand advice of the C.S.Mott Foundation, the Transat-

lantic Community FoundationNetwork (TCFN) is a learning community comprising community foundationsand

support organizationsfromEurope,North America, and Mexico.

TheTCFN providesa platformfor theexchange of experienceandexpertiseamong community foundationson both

sides of the Atlantic. It seeks to identify good practice and shareit with emergingandexisting communityfounda-

tions.In addition, its goal is to fosterthedevelopment of this form of philanthropyin countrieswhere theconcept is

still new.By pursuing strategies,whichstrengthenthecapacity of community foundations onbothsidesof theAtlan-

tic, theNetwork strivesto contributeto the growthandadvancement of the field.

Two phasesof the Network havebeen completed: the first from 1999 to 2002, and the second from 2002 to mid-

2005.TheBertelsmannStiftung andtheMott Foundation renewedtheir commitmentfor a third phase,which began

in late 2005andwil l continueinto 2008.

THE TCFNACADEMY

The TCFN Academyis a virtual think tank whosemainpurposeis to work on thestrategicissues thatarerelevant to

the international community foundationmovement. Like a corporate university, the Academy is a platform leverag-

ing the broad baseof knowledgeandinsight resident within the diverseparticipant baseof the Network. Addition-

ally, theAcademyprovidesa venuefor studying importantcommunityfoundation issues from a multinational,cross-

culturalperspective. This is oneof theNetwork’sdistinctive competencies,and the Academyencouragesthoughtful

assessmentof practice-relevant issuesfor broad-baseddissemination to the transatlantic and global community foun-

dation fields.

TheAcademyis convenedannually and involves uniqueconstellationsof practitionersandsupportorganization pro-

fessionals from both sides of the Atlantic. Topics for studyare identified by the Network and includeboth cross-

cultural matters(e.g.,the role of languageandculture in community foundation practice), aswell asmoregeneric

practice issues(e.g., thefuture of community philanthropy)examinedfroma diversityof cultural perspectives.

© TCFN / Bertelsmann Stiftung 2007: Any reproduction from this report is permitted but should properly

credit TCFN / Bertelsmann Stiftung as well as the full name of the report.
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Thefirst TCFN Academy convening,conductedFebruary2006 at Stanford University in PaloAlto, California,

broughttogether leading thinkersand practitionersfrom bothsidesof theAtlantic to explore thefutureof thecom-

munity foundation movement.Participants in the2006TCFN Academywere:

Bernardino Casadei
Italy

ProgramDirector Community

Foundations, Cariplo Founda-

tion, Milan

Hilary Gilbert
UnitedKingdom

Co-founderandChair,Commu-

nity Foundation for SouthSinai,

Egypt;FormerlyExecutiveDi-

rector, Derbyshire Community

Foundation

Peter deCourcy Hero
UnitedStates

President,Community Founda-

tion SiliconValley, San Jose

Gaynor Humphreys
UnitedKingdom

Director,WINGS,Brussels

Mary M. Jalonick
UnitedStates

ExecutiveDirector, TheDallas

Foundation

Jana Kunicka
Belgium

CPI Coordinator, European

FoundationCentre,Brussels

Shannon L. Lawder
UnitedKingdom

RegionalDirector, Centraland

EasternEuropeOffice,C.S. Mott

Foundation,London

Joe Lumarda
UnitedStates

ExecutiveVice President and

COO, California Community

Foundation,LosAngeles

Donnell S. Mersereau
UnitedStates

Director,Council of Michigan

Foundations,GrandHaven,

Michigan

Maureen Molot
Canada

FormerChair Boardof Gover-

nors, Community Foundation of

Ottawa;Professor, Norman

PatersonSchool of International

Aff airs,CarletonUniversity,

Ottawa

Monica Patten
Canada

President& CEO,Community

Foundationsof Canada, Ottawa

Svetlana Pushkareva
Russia

Representative,Togliatti Com-

munity Foundation; HeadSpe-

cialist, Departmentof Business

Development Commercial Bank,

Automobile BankingCentre,

Togliatti

Lourdes Sanz
Mexico

CoordinatorCommunity Foun-

dations,CEMEFI, Mexico City

Peter Walkenhorst
Germany

ProgramDirector, Community

Foundations,Bertelsmann

Stiftung, Gütersloh
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INTRODUCTION

In a time of accelerating changein our communities and rapid growth in community-based philanthropic organiza-

tions,the futureof community foundationsin the transatlanticregion holdsgreat promise. To achieveour full poten-

tial, however,communityfoundationsarewell advised to anticipatethekey trendsthatwil l shapetheenvironment in

which we work, andto developappropriatestrategiesfor leveraging thosetrendsin support of our work.

On the Brink of New Promise, a 2005reportfundedby the Ford and C.S. Mott Foundationsandproducedby U.S.-

based consultants Lucy Bernholz, Katherine Fulton andGabriel Kasper,tackled the issue of the futureof American

communityfoundations.Deliberatelychallenging andthought-provoking, the reporthas pushedcommunity founda-

tions and the organizations that supportthem to question assumptionsand consider ways the trajectoryof philan-

thropy may change over the coming decades. In addition to the TCFN participants,the authorsof On the Brink of

New Promise werein attendance at the2006Academyandhelped to facili tatethe reviewof their report andthe ini-

tial discussion regarding the future of community philanthropyfrom an in-

ternational perspective.

TheAcademychose On the Brink of New Promise asa starting point for our

exploration because the report hasbeenreadand discussednot just among

the more than 600 community foundations in the United States, but by a

wide rangeof people working to develop community-basedphilanthropy in

all partsof the world. Intendedto be focusedon the U.S., the reporthasleft

internationalreadersasking:

� To whatextentis the report relevant to our contexts?

� Which aspects of the U.S. community foundation situation have parallels

internationally?

� Which of the authors’ conclusionscan be applied to communityfounda-

tionsoutsideof the U.S.?

� Equally important, in what ways is the global community foundation movement different from the contextde-

scribedin thereport?

� Which of the report’sfindings and recommendations make sensefor the internationalmovement andwhich have

lessrelevance?

TheAcademysaw thereport as a way to begin a broaderinquiry. Asidefrom thosedescribedin theU.S., whatother

major trendsor concepts shouldcommunity foundations outside of the U.S. be anticipating and exploring? How

should we be planning todayto ensure our work is successful in theworld we will inherit overthenext generation?

Over thecourseof two daystheAcademymetand beganwhat promisesto beanongoingdiscussion about the future

of community foundations transatlantically and globally – a discussion that continues not just amongTCFN mem-

bers,but throughout the internationalphilanthropic community. This document outlines the dominant themesof the

Academy’s discussionand includesshortanalyses of thespecifi c situationsin thecountriesrepresentedat theAcad-

emy.We hope it will beseen as a welcomeaddition to strategic explorationsof this topic on bothsidesof the Atlan-

tic, and perhapsbeyond.

How should we be plan-

ning today to ensure our

work is successful in the

world we will inherit over

the next generation?
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NEW PROMISE:THE TRANSATLANTIC VIEW

By RobertH. Martin

Robert H. Martin is a senior consultant with Community Planning & Research LLC, a U.S.-based research and stra-

tegic consulting firm focused on support for grantmakers and nonprofit organizations.

BecauseOn the Brink of New Promise has generated lively debateon bothsides of theAtlantic, theTCFN Academy

began its discussionby askinghowthereport’s lessonsmight beappliedin a transatlanticcontext.

Academy participantswere quick to point out that Europeancommunityfoundationscannotbeviewedassingularin

nature.Some differenceswithin Europemay be more pronounced thanthoseacross the Atlantic. Yet among the re-

port’s manyelements,several stood out asbeing broadlyrelevant to non-U.S. communityfoundations.In particular,

thereportidentified several phenomena which resonate in a transatlantic context andwhich directly impact commu-

nity foundations:

� Demographic shifts are likely to accelerate, although in some Europeancontexts the aging of the population may

bemorepronounced.

� There is a new expectationfor public problem-solving – a shift, in effect, from government-basedto private-sector

andcommunity-based solutions.In somecountries (e.g.,post-Soviet societies) this transition hasbeenquite dra-

matic, particularly since thedecline of thepublic sector has precededthedevelopmentof a robust privatesector. In

bothNorthAmericaandEurope,failuresin all sectors haveshrunk the public’s trustin institutionsof all kinds.

� The NGO sector seems extremely fragile, particularly in countries wherethe creation of community philanthropy

is concurrentwith theemergence of the first NGOs.Throughoutthe transatlantic region, NGOsarebeingaskedto

tackle a greaternumber of problems aswell asproblemsof increasingcomplexity, while resourcesandcapacity

are not keeping pace.

DIFFERENT CONTEXTS,DIFFERENT CONCLUSIONS

Althoughthe Academy foundsomesimilaritiesin the trendsshapingtheenvironments in which community founda-

tionson both sidesof theAtlantic are working, thegroupfelt thatmany of the central strategic conclusionsof On the

Brink of New Promise were developmentally inappropriate for mostEuropean,MexicanandCanadian community

foundations.

The first recommendation of the report was that community foundations shift from focusing inwardly on in-
stitutional infrastructure and preservation to outward focus on community need and benefit. Many Academy

membersfound this idea affirming anda reminder to hold a focus on community benefit as a primary vision of the

communityfoundation.Yet anyfocuson community impact hasto bebalancedwith sufficient attention to develop-

ing the institution so that it is robustand credible– to donors,to NGOsand to membersof the community at large.

Thesimple fact is that most developing communityfoundations– including manyof thesmallest,newerfoundations

in the U.S.– mustfocuson developing their institutionsso they areviable. For these organizations,thegoal is crea-
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tion of the institution. At thesametime, someEuropeanand Mexicancommunityfoundationshaveexperiencesand

learnings that could inform the community impact work of more established U.S. community foundations. “The

learning we have is that, although we are following the steps of U.S community foundations to learn how to do

things,we must not go too far, to oneextreme,” notes Hilary Gilbert, former directorof theDerbyshireCommunity

Foundation,United Kingdom. “This is a red light to tell us, yes, we should institutionalize, but not lose focuson

community.”

Community Foundations of Canada Presidentand CEO Monica Patten adds,“We’ve alwaysbeenmore into the

communityleadershipcampthanhasoccurred in the U.S. All our community foundationsbegan with community

leadership.I think it’s aboutcontext,not about continents.”

The second report conclusion is that community foundations must shift from being asset managers to being
long-term leaders in our communities. Again, Academy members view this as a cautionarylesson about what

couldhappenif asset-building and transactional donor relationshipsweretakento the extreme.Today,however,this

is far from the reality of mostdeveloping,non-U.S.community foundations.Endowmentgrowth maynot bethebest

successmeasure,but it is critical to theability of communityfoundationsto fulfi ll their missions.“Endowmentdoes

matter,because sustainabilitymatters,” arguesMaureenMolot, a former board chair at CommunityFoundationof

Ottawa,Canada. “Sustainability mattersfor our organizations andfor philanthropy,for all of theorganizations with

which we work, to whomwe makegrants,and without which we’d benowhere.”

WINGS Director GaynorHumphreysadds, “I’ve worked with a few community foundations in the U.K. that have

becomethe perfectgrantmakers,but hadnot madeit a priority to build assets andlearn how to raise their own funds,

rather than managegrantmaking from public bodies. We still need,in many countries, to encouragea focus on

building resources.”

Third on the report’s list of strategic conclusions is that community foundations must shift from a posture of
“competitive independence” to one in which we work collaboratively for coordinated impact. This scenario,

onceagain, describesan environmentthat is unique to the U.S. – where community foundations arecompeting for

theattention of an increasingly sophisticated baseof donors,whoseoptions includemyriad NGOs,commercial giv-

ing vehiclesand innovative, technology driven philanthropic solu-

tions. “U.S. community foundations have to watch their backs,”

observes Togliatti (Russia) Community Foundation’s Svetlana

Pushkareva.“The issueof competitionmakessensein theU.S.con-

text but not in Russiaor EasternEurope.I wish we hadthat, but our

communityfoundationsoperate in moreof a vacuum.”

If the warning aboutcompetitivepostureseemsirrelevant in non-

U.S. markets, however, the call for collaborative solutions is em-

braced. Academymembers note that the shift in problem-solving

from governmentto the private sectorrequires a shift in thinking

toward collaboration. Community foundations are uniquely posi-

tioned to facili tate these arrangementswith outside entities and among themselves. Communities wil l become

strongerby moving past thequestion,“Who is responsible for what?” to answer,“How do we do it together?”

“I t’s very diffi cult to speak on behalf of Europe,” remarksJanaKunicka, CPI Coordinator at theEuropeanFounda-

tion Centre.“The relevanceof the report changesin Europefrom north to southandwest to east. In manyrespects

The issue of competition makes

sense in the U.S. context but not

in Russia or Eastern Europe,

where community foundations

operate in more of a vacuum.
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the suggestionsmadefor U.S. community foundations – the shifts – there are partsof Europewhere thoserecom-

mendationsmight bein reverse,becausewe started[where thereportsaysU.S.foundationsshould head].”

TRANSATLANTIC TRENDS

The Academy’sdiscussionof On the Brink of New Promise quickly led in new directions specific to the emerging

andevolving European and North Americancommunity foundation movement. Thegroupnamedfive general,long-

term trendsit seesasbeginning to shapelocal communities andwhich community foundations musteventually ad-

dressif theyareto berelevantandvital going forward.Although thespecifics within a givencountry or region may

vary, theunderlying premiseis simple: asour communitiesevolve,somustcommunity philanthropy.

Trend #1: Technology-driven change
Thedevelopmentandproliferation of newtechnologieswill continueandleadour societiesin directionsalmost im-

possibleto predict. Technologyimpactsthe way we do our work – contributing, for example, to the emergenceof

consumer-driven philanthropy“markets” in which community foundationswill be only one of many choicesavail-

ableto customers.Technology also changesthe very natureof community– potentially changing theway communi-

ties conceiveof themselves. Technologyalsoacts asa wedgeas our societiesdivide onceagain into those who have

accessandbenefit from the latest technologiesand thosewho are left behind.Thesedisparities arewithin communi-

ties,within countriesand acrosscontinents.Thepotential for growingdisparityis huge.

Trend #2: Demographic shifts
Societieson both sides of the Atlantic arebecoming dramatically more mobile, more ethnically, racially and relig-

iously diverse,older and wealthier. These shifts will have profound impact on community foundations’ ability to

generateassets,andtheywill shapethe futureneedsof thecommunities in which we work. This trend,andtheone

above,speaks to thechallengesand opportunitiesof inclusivenessin thecontinuing work of community foundations.

Trend #3: Social divides
Technology is but one way in which our societies divide. We also separateinto rich and poor, the sacredand the

secular, theyoungandtheold, etc. Globally, the world is morestarkly dividedthanever into closedandopen socie-

ties.How will communityfoundationsbecalled on to bridgethesedivides?How cancommunity-basedphilanthropy

bestcontribute to theongoingdevelopment of civil society?

Trend #4: Environmental change
Many Academymembers speak of a growingworldwideawarenessabout environmentalissues. Al thoughthreatsto

theenvironmentmaybecross-border or evenglobal in nature,their impactsarefelt mostacutely in local communi-

ties. Healthy communities depend on livable environments, yet what role cancommunity foundations play to help

addressproblems of suchcomplexand massive nature? For a numberof community foundations andthecommuni-

ties theyserve,a healthful, sustainable environmentis considereda significant local (andnational)assetanda focus

of community foundation work and priorities.

Trend #5: The need for crisis response
Massive population growth meansthat large-scale disastersof all kinds – whether natural or man-madein origin –

have dramatically morepotential to harm people.Much as with environmental threats, the possibility of catastrophic

eventsis simultaneously muchbiggerthancanpossiblyberesolved by any singlecommunity, yet it is our communi-

ties thatare at risk. Whether the threat is a globalpandemic,terrorism, droughtor flood, thereis increasedpressure
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on community foundations to be preparedto respondquickly, effectively and fairly during a crisis. This suggests

that cooperation among community foundations internationally needsto be a key featurein the development of the

global network, not simply for large crises,but for the increasing internationalization of philanthropyacross a wide

range of issues.

Many of the trendsandissues facing communityfoundationson both sides of theAtlantic will, of necessity, involve

political actions locally and at the national level. This suggeststhat, increasingly, community foundations will face

diff icult decisionsaboutpolitical involvement andbalancing theneed to serve a broadbase of donorswith thepossi-

bilit y of making systemicchangethat could producesignif icantgains.

PATHS FORWARD

TheAcademyidentified a seriesof strategiestransatlantic community foundationswil l dependon to shapethefuture

of community-basedphilanthropy:

� Knowledge management. There was broad agreement that all community foundations will depend more and

moreon theability to collect anduseknowledgeabout our communities.This is knowledgethat drivesthe devel-

opment of solutions and which createsvalue for donors. Knowledgemanagement is also the core concern of

community foundations thatwishto sharebestpracticesand cutting-edge innovations. How cancommunity foun-

dationsexchangelearningseff iciently andeffectively in orderto accelerate thedevelopment of themovement?

� Tax law reform. Although every country has distinct regulatory and tax law, we all sharethe critical needfor an

environmentthat promotescommunity philanthropy.

� Transactional efficiency. Although the root causesaredifferent, therearepressureson bothsides of the Atlantic

to maximize transactional efficiencies.Oneexample is the possibility of using sharedbackoffices to reducead-

ministrativeand overhead costs. Tight control of costsis critical in Europeand North American alike to ensure

sustainability.

� Corporate partnerships. Thegrowth of private-sectorproblem-solving and therecognition that our communities

share similar problemssuggests that community foundations might turn more deliberately to companies– espe-

cially multinational corporationswith employees and customers in many communities– as partners. The most

matureexamplesof this typeof partnershiparein evidencein a numberof countries,including theU.S., U.K. and

Russia.

� Cross-border giving. Increasingly mobilepopulationsandlong-distance communicationstechnologiesaredriving

a subtle shift among donorswho are beginning to direct their community philanthropy outsidetheir local geo-

graphiccommunities.How cancommunity foundationsbestserve the interestsof these donors andthe needsof

thecommunitiestheycare about?

� Strengthening support infrastructure. Someof the strategiesoutlinedabovemay be achievedbestthroughthe

coordinationof an umbrella organization advocating for andadvancing the objectivesof the community founda-

tion movement. Alternately, networks – both formal and informal – might hold greatpromise for advancing our

work. How canwe strengthenour support organizations so that they can strengthenour movement?How canwe

best leverageexisting networks? Cansimple and relatively low-cost technologiesenable individuals to contact,
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support andadvise one another in the interestof advancing the field globally without creatinga vast, new infra-

structure?

Much of the Academy’sdiscussionfocusedon the very nature of the community foundationmodel. Just asthereis

no singletemplate within the U.S. for “community foundation,” the variationson a theme aremany throughoutthe

restof North AmericaandEurope. Althougheachcommunity foundation looks unique, the Academybelieves the

focusareaslistedabovewill beof critical importanceto all in the comingdecades.

CONTINUING THE DIALOG

The centralconclusionsof On the Brink of New Promise underscorethe fact that the U.S. communityfoundation

model is not necessarily farther along a progressive developmental timeline, with European foundations playing

catch-up. In manywaystheemerging Europeanmodelshavemuchto offer U.S. foundations. TheAmericanfocuson

asset-building andgrantmakingastheprimary strategiesfor driving changestandin contrastto innovativepractices

in otherpartsof theworld where there is lesswealthandwherethe culture of philanthropyis muchyounger.

Still, someparticipantsstrike a cautionarynote. “I have a nervousnessthat we might throw the baby out with the

bathwater,”says Monica Patten. “There is extraordinary innovation going on in the U.S. I would worry a bit that

we’re now going to theotherextreme: ‘what’s happening in the U.S. is old stuff andwhat we’re creatingelsewhere

is innovative and good.’ There is fabulousstuff happening in theU.S.”

“I fearcommunity foundations could become harderto distinguish from nonprofit organizations,” cautionsBernar-

dino Casadei, ProgramDirector of Community Foundationsat CariploFoundation,Mi lan,Italy. “The importanceof

giving is the humanrelationship.You needto really understandyour business, that you arethereto provide people

with theopportunity to do somethingbeautiful.”

Theanalysis of the future of community philanthropy from a transatlantic perspectiverepresentsa uniqueand valu-

ableopportunity for thecommunity foundation movement to intentionally andstrategically charta coursefor its fu-

ture. In the spirit of continuing inquiry, the Academy proposes a numberof key questions for further consideration

andexploration. Theseinclude:

� What other forms and models of community philanthropy development, beyondthe analysis of the traditional

U.S. model, are useful asa point of reference for thinking aboutthe future of community philanthropy in other

countriesandcultures?

� Are the five major developmentaltrends identified by Academyparticipants relevant to circumstancesin diverse

countries?How canthese trendsbe refined and clarified to maximize their value for further developmentof the

field transatlantically andinternationally? What can we predict for the future of international community philan-

thropybasedon thesetrends?

� Are the six strategies identified by Academy participants the right ones for advancingthe field in countries out-

sideof the U.S.?How canthesestrategiesbe refined to bestguide the developmentof community philanthropy

transatlantically andinternationall y? What scenariosor vision do thesestrategiessuggest for the futureof interna-

tional community philanthropy?
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� What arefurther learnings fromthisdiscussionand what actionsneedto betakenby theinternational community

foundationfield to support community foundationsremainingrelevant, effectiveactors in the globalizing philan-

thropysector?

� What otherresearch and analysis of thedevelopment of community philanthropy would beuseful to community

foundationpractitioners, support organizationsand others concernedwith encouragingcommunity philanthropyin

diversecountriesandcultures transatlantically andinternationally?

These andother questionsare considered,in part, in the individual country analyses, which comprisethesecondpart

of this report. The Academyoffers theseanalysesin the spirit of dialog and in thehopethat community foundations

onbothsidesof theAtlantic andaroundtheglobemaybenefit from theideastheypresent.
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BULGARIA
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By MonikaPisankaneva

Monika Pisankaneva is a program officer with the Trust for Civil Society in Central and Eastern Europe, based in

Sofia, Bulgaria.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

Community support for education,cultureand charity developedorganically in Bulgariain the19thcentury and had

strong impactuntil World War II, but was effectively wiped out during the 50 yearsof centralizedcommunist rule.

Consequently, the concept of community foundationswasregardedasa novelty after 1990in anenvironmentof for-

gotten local philanthropic traditions. International donorprogramswere largely responsible for reintroducingcom-

munity-basedphilanthropy to Bulgaria.

In 1997and1998 theU.S.-based C.S.Mott Foundation fundeda challengegrantprogram to encourageOpen Society

Clubs– which had spread throughout the country in the early to mid 90swith support from GeorgeSorosand the

Open Society Foundation – to transforminto community foundations. Someof these – in particular Varna and

Rousse– demonstratedsuccessin building short-term fundsfrom local resources.After the Mott challengefunding

ended, however,localfundraising gradually declined.

In 2000theCivil Society DevelopmentFoundation (CSDF),in Sofia,organizedseveralseminarsand roundtableson

various topics relatingto the founding andoperation of community foundations. Three community foundationswere

legally registeredasa result of CSDFsupport: Plovdiv,Lovech andBurgas.City governmentsallocatedsomebudget

andin-kind support to theseorganizations,but thecontribution from local business wasquitelimi ted. The main func-

tion of these communityfoundationswas not to raisemoney from private donorsbut to serveasa vehicle for allocat-

ing city funds to local NGOs and to manageflow-throughgrants coming from external donors. One fund stopped

functioning soon after registration, while the othertwo disbursed some flow-through grantsbut neverdevelopedsig-

nificantlocal fundraisingcapacity.

In October2001, Counterpart International began a five-year program, fundedby USAID, to support the develop-

ment of community foundations in Bulgaria. Unlike the first two programs, which provided very modest technical

support, the Counterpart Internationalprogram provided extensive and ongoing training in addition to seed grants

and matching grantsto local groups that wanted to establishand develop community foundations. As a result ten

community foundations (called “community funds”) were legally establishedand gradually developedas local

grantmakers. Theywere created in part to fostercross-sector partnership, and their foundersincludedrepresentatives

of local business, local governmentandcivil society leaders. Theorganizationscurrentlyraise funds from bothlarge

andsmall local donorsin support of civic initiatives,which aretypically identified by meansof community forums

andotherparticipatory methods.

In the second half of 2006, USAID decidedto extend its supportto the Bulgarian community foundations until the

agency’sphase out from Bulgaria in 2008. It gave a grant to the Trust for Civil Society in Centraland Eastern

Europe to continue matching locally accumulatedfundsby the community foundationsand help themaffirm their
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role aslocal grantmakers. USAID’s grantwasleveragedby C.S.Mott Foundation,which led to the creationof the

BulgariaCommunity FoundationsDevelopment Fundat the CEE Trust.This Fundwill provide matchinggrantsfor

immediatere-granting until June2009. After that, C.S. Mott foundation has indicated it might consider providing

endowmentsupport to someof thecommunity foundationswith thebestperformanceindicators.

In early 2007 therewere ten active community funds: Blagoevgrad, Chepelare,Gabrovo, Lom, Pazardjik, Sliven,

Stara Zagora,Tutrakan,VratsaandYambol. They areundergoinga gradual transition from implementing commu-

nity-identifiedprojects to makinggrants to grassrootsorganizations;some still do both.This mixed modelbetterfit

theprevailing attitude towardsphilanthropy,which attachedgreatimportance to a direct relationship betweendonor

andbeneficiary. At first, local donorshesitatedto usethe community fundsasintermediariesbetweenthemandother

NGOs.In fact, local government entirely stoppedgiving money to the community fundswhen they changedtheir

approach from direct implementation to grantmaking.This attitude has been re-evaluatedtoday, as the municipal

administrations began to seethe community foundationsaspartnersin supporting third-sectordevelopment,and to

differentiatethemfrom otherNGOs.

Although local fundraising is a priority, most of the community foundations also work to attractexternal project

grants to subsidize operating costs.Whenthey engagein direct implementation today,the community foundations

usually collaborate with multiple partners,acting as coordinators of the partnershipsand bridge-builders between

local governments, grassrootsNGOsandbusinesses.Longer-term,their goal is to becomevaluedaslocal grantmak-

ers,graduallyrelinquishingprojectimplementation.

Noneof the Bulgariancommunity foundationshasyet started to develop an endowment. They operateusing pass-

throughfundsand depend on annual contributions,which varybetween€ €7,500/ US$10,000 and 50,000/ US$60,000 

peryeardepending on thecapacity of the foundation. Most have built permanentcircles of donors,andnew donors

constantly join to support new projects. Temporary,project-specific funds are setup for initiatives that have been

identified in participatorywaysby citizens. Recently, someof themoreexperiencedcommunityfoundations– those

that havebeenin operation since 2002or 2003– began creating donor-advisedfunds. The hope is that thesewill

result in long-term donor engagementwith the foundation’s activities. Most of these are field-of-interest funds,

which support specific projectsselected jointly by thedonor and thefoundation board.Often, a field-of-interestfund

is createdby a group of donorswho pool smaller gifts and who invite other donorsto join. Matching grants from

external donors havebeena strong motivating factor for local donorssince the community foundations’ inception.

Beyond cash incentives, thesegrants andthe involvementof foreign funderslegitimize the community foundations

in an environment where there is low civic trust in NGOs.

Bulgariancommunity foundationshave fosteredthe developmentof “horizontal” philanthropy by mobilizing com-

munities to solve existingproblems.The foundations have pioneeredmethodssuch ascommunity forums,in which

participants identify the issuestheywish to tackle, and collaborative fundraising donejointly with potential grantees

andbeneficiaries.The rationale for thesemethodsis simple: citizens,who areinvolved in developing a project, are

alsoamongthe first to donatefor its implementation. The foundationsseekmajor gifts from larger donors to match

the contributions raisedby thousandsof small donors.Joint fundraisingcarriedout by the communityfund and a

potentialgrant recipient standsin contrast to traditional grantmakingschemes,but servesto empower a numberof

local organizations by enhancingtheir fundraisingskills. Evaluationsof this approach show positi ve results not just

for the community fundsand their grantees, but also for donorswho wish to know a potentialproject implementer

before committing their support.
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Bulgaria’stencommunity foundations have implemented projects primarily in the following areas: improvementof

the living environment(renovation of parks, streetlights, etc.),healthcare(renovationof hospitals; drug-prevention

projects);and sports and tourism development. They also have distributed over 100 small grantsin the last three

years in the areasof education (improving conditions for study at public schoolsandkindergartens),extracurricular

youthprograms(summer camps), supportfor disadvantaged groups(food banks,soupkitchens),andsports (partici-

pation in tournamentsby local sportsclubs).

In 2005 the community foundations established their own association. Its goals are to develop legally recognized

standardsfor communityfoundations;to networkits membersfor thepromotion of knowledgeexchange;andto rep-

resent themin front of government andexternal donors.(The association does not recognize severalrecently estab-

lishedorganizations that call themselves“community foundations” or “community social assistance funds” but are

entirely funded by external grants,without local fundraising.) The association aims to identify other community

foundation-like organizations from aroundthecountry – thosethatalreadyexistandanythatarein formation – and

to invite asmembersthosethatwish to develop ascommunity foundations.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Community foundationdevelopmentis partof a recentmovement in Bulgariaemphasizing theneedto make philan-

thropy moreefficient andeffective. Al thoughstill humanitarian in nature – mostdonations addresspressing human

needs andaim to alleviate suffering – philanthropyis becoming part of the popularconsciousness,to the extentof

becomingfashionable,patronized by famouspersonalitiesandcoveredby the mass media.

Several distinct factors impactingphilanthropy were outlined in a 2005analysismade by Bulgarian Charities’ Aid

Foundation:

� Natural disasters (thetsunamiin SouthAsia in theendof 2004andthe floods in Bulgaria in thesummer of 2005)

have strengthenedcommunity solidarity and inspired wavesof charitable initiatives, including approximately ten

national relief campaignsorganizedby a varietyof institutions.

� Mass media havegreatly enhanced charity campaigns andhave started to organizetheir own philanthropic pro-

motions.

� Useof new technologies for giving is making philanthropy moreegalitarian; themost widely used form of giving

in 2005wasa text messaging-based (SMS) system.

� Politics is a focalpoint,with a lot of corporate giving in 2005directed towardtheparliamentaryelections.

� Economic stabilization hashada positive influenceon philanthropy,although theeconomic indicesfor Bulgaria

are still far behind theaveragefor theE.U.,and 12 percent of thepopulation remainsbelowthe povertylevel.

� Legal and tax environment changesthus far area mixed bag: 2005sawintensive law makingin the sphere of

philanthropy.Donors now receive increasedtax benefi ts – but only for thehandfulof causesthathavebeenprivi-

leged by legislators (children’s health, art and culture). In general, lawmakerspaid li ttle attention to the recom-

mendationsof philanthropy-support organizations,which hadbeencoordinatedby the Bulgarian Donors’Forum.

State-managedcharitable funds arguably drive the largest donors away from NGO-supported causes,because

companiesreceive taxdeductionsthatare five timesgreater by donating to thegovernment funds.

Othernoteworthy characteristicsof Bulgarianphilanthropy include:
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� Giving by companiesand individuals is growing: the percentage of donorswho give on an annualbasis hasin-

creasedcontinuouslyoverthelast five years.

� Althoughtheprevailing attitudeis that philanthropyshould involve a direct relationshipbetweendonor andbene-

ficiary, thereis a gradual increaseof theuseof intermediariesin giving, signaling a growing public awareness that

some philanthropycan bemore effective when it isorganizedby professionals.

� Thereis a slow increasein partnershipsbetweencompaniesandNGOsin implementingcorporate social responsi-

bility.

� Thestateassumedtherole of intermediaryby creatingstate-managedcharitablefunds– a development which phi-

lanthropy-support organizationsconsiderproblematic.

� Taxbenefitsarestil l theleastimportantincentive for giving.

� The issueof low trust in NGOsandfoundationsremains a major factor thatdeterminessomedonors’ attitudesto

giving andmotivatesthemto direct their contributionsto thestate-managedfunds.

In 2007the BulgarianDonors’ Forum spearheadedaninitiative of its members for streamlining statepolicy concern-

ing philanthropy, drawingon in-depth researchto reworksomeof the laws that impactgiving. TheForumandstate

officials alsobrainstormed about possibletax assignation laws(so-called “percentagephilanthropy”) and,in general,

abouthow to createa morephilanthropy-friendly environment. Theeffect of these collective effortsis yet to beseen.

Community foundationsare seeing increasedindividual and corporate giving but still do not have relationshipswith

the largestdonors, who operate locally but tend to give to national causes.Community foundationssometimescom-

petewith other issue-basedcharitable fundsto attract limited local resources.To avoid that,many initiate joint fund-

raisingcampaigns with other local philanthropicorganizationsand negotiate responsibility for overseeingdisburse-

ment of collectedmoney.

Sustainability is a major challengefor Bulgariancommunity foundations.Local residentshavehigh expectations of

their community foundations,but at thesametime mostdonorshesitate to give fundsfor administrative costs. In the

bestcasescenario the community foundation charges a fee of aboutfive percent on donations.Given the modest

level of giving, however, suchfees are insufficient for maintaining a strongoperating structure. The foundations

have reliedon externalmatchingfundsto compensatefor this deficiency.

On the positive side, the Bulgarian community funds havemanaged to develop strongidentities asbridge-builders

andsocialentrepreneurs.They are seenas effective at initiating public dialogueon important issues, linking stake-

holderswho might otherwisenot haveworkedtogether,and stimulating innovation. Theyhaveenhancedcommunity

solidarity and inspired people of moderateor even low incometo contribute to solving problems that affect their

lives. In this way, they havedeveloped previously non-existent sources of funding, whose capacitywill continue to

grow asmorepeople seegradualimprovement in their economicsituations.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

Bulgariancommunity foundationsbelieve the path to sustainabili ty is one of enhancedcommunityleadership – a

combination of “vertical” and“horizontal” forms of philanthropy, expandedgrantmaking anddevelopment of vari-

ousmission-relatedfor-profit activities.
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Endowmentis not perceivedasa feasiblestrategyfor sustainability in theshort run.With thefinancialsupport of the

WINGS Global Fundfor Community Foundations, the Bulgariancommunity foundations begandevelopinga joint

strategyfor endowment building in 2007. They conductedan in-depthanalysis of the environment for endowment

creationandidentified several critical issueswhich wil l affect their work in this direction. First andforemost is the

lack of legaldefinition of endowment, which will obstruct thedissemination of theconcept amongthe local donors.

Otherissuesrelateto the limited local sourcesof funding, interruptedphilanthropytraditions, anda lack of internal

capacityof the foundations.Effectively coping with theseproblemsin orderto beable to startbuilding their endow-

ments will be on theagendaof theBulgariancommunity foundationsin thenextfew years.

Becauselocal sources of fundingare not thatabundant, theBulgarian community foundationsare exploring alterna-

tives to endowmentas a way of achieving sustainability. Some havedevelopedmission-related income-generating

enterprises,while othersare building long-term partnershipsthat would allow them to cover administrative costs,

includingscenariossuchas managingpublic fundsdedicatedto NGOsasa permanentsourceof income.An example

of an income-generating enterprisecomes via Pazardjik Community Fund, which operatesa video wall thatcharges

feesfor broadcasting of companies’adswhile broadcasting information aboutNGOsat no charge. Most of thefoun-

dations believe that their survival, especially in the next few years,will depend on their ability to maintaina mixed

fundraisingmodel (partially supporting themselvesthroughgrantsandimplementation of programs, while focusing

on local accumulation of funds).

High expectations areplaced on Bulgaria’s Association of CommunityFoundations by its individual member foun-

dations. They hope the Association wil l build strategic partnerships with national-level companiesto support local

initiatives. Also, members expect the Association to promotestandards for community foundationsthat will be ac-

knowledgedby the government,will serveto maintain a good public image and will avoid misuse of the name

“community foundation” by organizations that do not meetstandardsfor transparency andaccountability.In other

words,community foundations want the Association to legitimize their efforts anddevelop supportnetworks at the

national level, which in turn will allow themto expandtheir local donor networks.
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CANADA
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By Monica PattenandMaureen Molot

Monica Patten is president and CEO of Community Foundations of Canada. Maureen Molot is professor of interna-

tional affairs at Carleton University, Ottawa.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

Canada’sfi rst community foundation,TheWinnipegFoundation, was establishedin 1921,making it amongthe first

in North America.By themid-fifties Winnipeghadbeenjoined by Victoria, Vancouver and Hamilton. A lull of sev-

eral decadesprecededrapidgrowth in the eightiesin Toronto, Ottawa, Calgaryand Edmontonaswell as in numer-

oussmaller Canadiancommunities.Thatgrowthhas continued:by 1993therewereabout 35 communityfoundations

andtodaythereareover 150.

Early community foundations were developed,for the mostpart, by establishedand recognizedcommunity leaders,

such aspeople of wealth,bankers or lawyers,or evenother organizations suchasUnited Ways.Their premise was to

build permanentendowmentsfor thegoodof their communities, but the foundations’boardsdid not necessarily see

their institutions asbeing “owned” by their communities. The foundationsseldom promoted themselves to anyone

but prospective donors,and records of early discussions reveal thatmany believedit was not necessaryfor thepublic

to knowabout thefoundation. Theyearnedthereputationof being “the best-keptsecret” andsomewhatelitist.

The90ssawanexplosionof community foundation developmentacrossthe country. In contrast to the first Canadian

communityfoundations, this newer generation of foundations was more commonly startedby community leaders

from all walks of life, by local service clubs, and occasionally by local governments.No longer did community

foundationsdescribe their missionas being to developpermanentfunds.They beganto talk about the importance of

building strong communitiesandsawthe funds they raisedfrom generousdonorsasthe means to this end,not the

endin itself. It becamecommonto hear community foundations describethemselvesas“vehicles” for philanthropy,

shif ting theemphasisfrom giving to thecommunity foundation to giving through the communityfoundation.

In theearly 90s the foundationssetup their own national network, Community Foundationsof Canada(CFC).Their

vision was for CFC to be a facilitator and connector, trainer and educator, and promoter of the concept. Over the

years CFC hasitself grown strong and hasplayed a significant role in supporting the growth of the movement, its

visibility and influence, its standardsof performance,andits ability to leverage financial resources for themovement

asa whole.CFC,whoseboard of directors is madeup of member foundations, remains oneof a handful of philan-

thropy associationsanywhere in theworld focusingexclusively oncommunityfoundationdevelopment.

Todaythereareover 150 community foundations with membershipin CFC, andtogether theyhave the potential to

reach 89% of the Canadian population. They exist in rural communities, in largeurbanareas and in everything in

between.Theysharein common a commitment to three roles:building permanent fundsthatarewell invested,mak-

ing grantsthat meeta wide variety of community priorities,and demonstrating community leadershipby working in

partnershipsand conveningcommunitygroupsandcitizensarounda numberof themesand issues.
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Growthin assetshasbeenremarkable: at the end of 2006Canadiancommunity foundationscollectively heldroughly

$3 billion CDN (€2.0/ US$2.8 billion) and in 200 6 granted over $135 mill ion CDN (€75/ US$100 million) for com-

munity priorities. Simultaneously, community foundations are witnessing tremendous growth in visibility and in

their sphereof influence locally, regionally and nationally. Thesetrendsareduein part to socialandeconomic re-

structuringin Canadiancommunities.The gap betweenrich and poor is growing, but the rich andmiddle classdo

have morewealth to give awayand much moreattention is being paid to philanthropyasa result. Today,for exam-

ple, philanthropy andcommunity foundations receive coverage in newspapersthat simply would not havehappened

a decadeago.

A few years agoseveral community foundations began to work in a morefocused way on specific difficult issues,

including the environment, housing,immigration and poverty. With support from CFC they formed peer learning

groups,beganto work collaboratively andtook advantageof somefinancial resourcesCFCsecuredto help advance

their work. At thesametime, a formal programto engageyouth took root (now in about55 community foundations),

several community foundations entered into a partnership with a major bank, and the whole movement beganto

work towarda majornational marketing initiative.

Early in 2006 eight community foundations drew on the experience of Toronto Community Foundation to create

their own “annualcheckup” to measure thevitality of their community. Vital Signs,astheprogram is known in all

communities, will be the basisfor commonreporting on key indicators. It is hopedthesesimple, easy-to-read and

compelling reports will inform donors, bea backdropfor moreeffective local grantmaking,andconnectcommunity

foundationsto their communities in newways.By 2009 it is expectedthat25 communityfoundations will issue Vital

Signs reports.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Much of the movement’s rapid growth and new direction hasbeenbrought aboutby a changing landscape.Donor-

advised funds now are offered by numerous for profit and nonprofit institutions. This represents competition for

some while for others offers motivationto hone skills in areasin which communityfoundations exceland canmake

their mark,such ascommunity leadership. Conversely, newandfavorable tax legislationhasprovento be a powerful

incentive, andin recent years somecommunityfoundations have receivedsizeablegifts asa result includingat least

onegift of $100million CDN, several of $50 milli on CDN, andmanyothersapproaching$1 million CDN. Opportu-

nitiesto work with governmentshavepresentedthemselvesin the lastfew years, and thereis muchdiscussionabout

the implications of suchpartnerships.Exposure to international colleaguesandprogramshasintroducednew ideas,

and learning and exchangeopportunitieswithin Canadahave created anappetite for working morecollaboratively as

a groupof community foundations.

Thegrowth in financial resourcesas well asin effectivenessand relevancewill continueonly if community founda-

tionsrespondto someimportant trends. Theyincludebut are not limited to the fact thatCanada’sis anagingpopu-

lation. Dramatic levels of immigration are bringing new cultural valuesand practicesto manyparts of the country.

Canadais witnessing an increasinglyuneven distribution of wealth. At the sametime, the nation’s very identity is

evolving:while manylamentthedecline of small,rural communities,othersfocuson thenation’s developingrole on

the largerworld stage.Theenvironmentalsohasemerged in the lastyear as a centralpriority for a growing number

of Canadiancommunities.Community foundations will need to deepentheir knowledgeabouttheir changing com-

munitiesandcountry andare beginning, through initiativeslike Vi tal Signs,to do so.
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Thepaceof growth that is occurring may well challengecommunityfoundationsandCFC.Staff turnover is anissue

in some foundations,successionplanning is rare,and in generalhuman resourcepracticesarenot keepingup with

thegrowing andchangingfoundationworkplace. Many opportunitiesareput in front of communityfoundationsand

not all canbe followedup, causing somefrustration asthey seepossibilities slipping away. Importantly, the many

opportunities and external competitivepressures community foundations faceare pressing themto seek more effi-

cient practices, more shared back-office services, andmoreattention to their own managementandgovernanceprac-

tices.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

A numberof major initiatives are seen as critical to the futureof Canadiancommunityfoundations. All will besup-

portedby CFC:Somewil l receive fundingfrom national donorsthroughCFC, otherswill befacilitatedby CFC,and

still otherswill beobserved by CFC astheydevelopand becomeof potential nationwiderelevance.

� Several community foundationshave begunto work together to bring efficiencies to their operations. This is driven

not only by theneedto control costsbut alsoby thedesire to allocate precioushumanresourcesaway from admin-

istrativework andtoward activities that impact our communities.

� Knowledge management is a more pressing issue, as foundations share learningsand experiencesmoreopenly so

theycanavoid mistakesor adopt goodpracticesthathave beentestedby colleagues.Also, more community foun-

dationswill take up Vital Signsasa standardtool for assessingcommunity need.

� In addition to being animportant indicatorof need,Vital Signsis a tool for communicating with constituents. The

movementasa wholewill continuenational marketing work with a morefocusedbrandingapproach.
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CZECH REPUBLIC
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By TomásKrejci

Tomás Krejci is executive director of Community Foundation of the Euroregion Labe, Ústí nad Labem, in the Czech

Republic.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

Seriousdiscussion aboutthecommunity foundation concept beganin theCzechRepublicin 1994.Its main promot-

ers were the VIA Foundation (in cooperation with Community Foundation Silicon Valley, California), C.S. Mott

Foundation,OpenSociety Fund Prague (George SorosFoundation), and the Regional Fund Foundation, which in

1997became the fi rst andonly formally establishedcommunity foundation (andin 2004changedits nameto Com-

munity Foundation of Euroregion Labe).Located in the Ústí region, this foundationwas startedin 1993to focuson

the needsof disabled people but subsequently expandedits vision and mission to address community needsmore

holistically.

Between1998 and2004there were two multi -year programsin theCzechRepublic focusedon developing commu-

nity-basedorganizations.Established underthe auspicesof a variety of international funders,theseinitiatives were

quitesuccessful exceptin their stated secondarygoalof fostering thedevelopmentof community foundations.

At theendof 2005 a newprogramwaslaunched to build community foundationsin theCzechRepublic. This effort

wasfinancedby the CEE Trust(Trustfor Civil Society in Central andEasternEurope)andadministrated by theVIA

Foundation.Five organizationshavebeen participating: the existing community foundationin Ústí, two local foun-

dations which arein the processof transforming into communityfoundations,and two civic associations which are

preparing to establish community foundations. In June2006this group createdandpublisheda document declaring

basicparametersandrequirementsfor community foundations in the Czech Republic. Later that year,the groupes-

tablishedtheCzech Association of CommunityFoundations,which in October2006heldits fir st conference.

In 2005 thesefive groupshada collective endowment of € €2.4 /US$3.3 million and made grants totaling 100,000/ 

US$135,000.Togethertheyserveroughly15 percentof thecountry’s population. In additionto this coregroupthere

areabout 20 local andregionalfoundationsin the CzechRepublic thatare partly familiar with thecommunity foun-

dation concept. Eachof these foundations, however, focuseson a specific field of interest in its region (e.g., envi-

ronmentalprotection,healthcare, etc.)or operatesthroughtheexclusive supportof a single donor.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Technology-driven changeand crisis-driven philanthropyare two visible trends in the country. Three years ago a

newgiving vehicle was introducedtied to mobile telephonetext messaging (SMS). It allows anyoneto makea mod-

estdonation(roughly €1/ US$1.5) to an eligible charity easily and transparently by sending a simple text message via 

a mobile phone.Al l mobile phoneoperatorsunified this processand gave up their fees,andtheentire system is op-

erated undertheauspicesof theCzechDonorsForum(Association of Foundations). This systemhasbeenusedsuc-

cessfully by a wide spectrum of people, mostcommonlyin responseto public crises(tsunami, floods,etc.). In just
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two yearsthe text-messagedonor platform became themosteffective tool of fundraisingarounddisasters and major

crises. On theother hand,it usuallyfails when usedat the local level or for raisingfunds for any purpose that is not

extremelyeasy to explain and beunderstoodby the public.

Corporatesocial responsibility hasemerged as an important idea,which is being adoptednot just by multinational

corporationsbut alsosmall and medium enterprisesoperating at local levels.Thanksto this trendcommunity founda-

tionshaveanopportunity to offer professionalservices in the field of giving, which is oneof themain aspectsof the

corporatesocial responsibility concept.

Simultaneously, individual and corporate givers are maturing in their approachto philanthropy. After the fall of

communism16 yearsago,charitable giving re-emerged for the first time in decades. During the first decadeof this

philanthropyrenaissance individual andcorporatedonors seemedto bedrivenprimarily by emotion, focusedon cur-

rent needsin order to “do good.” Now donorsarestartingto think morestrategically abouttheir giving and increas-

ingly direct their support to projects basedon their potential for successand not only on need.Donorshave started

askingto seetheresultsof their giving and areaskinggranteesto measure outcomes.This alsorepresentsan impor-

tant opportunity for community foundations to bring value to thosedonorsas modelsof modern,strategic philan-

thropy.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

Thekey issue for thefuture of existing and emergingcommunity foundationsin the Czech Republic is how to assure

their long-termsustainability. Thecore groupof five emerging community foundationshasprioritized the following

strategies:

� Strengthen,diversify andexpand theof baseof local donors

� Developdonor services– specifically theability to managecorporateandindividual funds

� Focuson raisingpermanent (endowed)gifts

� Collaborate asa groupto approachnational and internationalcorporations

� Play anactive role in designing andimplementingcorporatesocial responsibility activities of currentandprospec-

tive corporatedonors

Czech community foundations are also concerned aboutfinding transactional efficiencies, especially because they

rely soheavily on support from thebusinesssector.In thebusinessworld, of course, thereis a great deal of attention

paidtowardfees(asa percentageof overallcharitablegiving).

In parallel, the establishment of the Czech Association of Community Foundations is a critical stepin the develop-

ment of philanthropy support infrastructure.A central goalof theassociation is to expandthegeographic coverageof

communityfoundationsby identifying groupsandinterestedin thecommunity foundation concept. Anotherpriority

is to build awarenessabout community foundations amongprospective donors and also the generalpublic through

publishedpromotional materialsandvisibility campaigns in national media.
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GERMANY
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By PeterWalkenhorst

Peter Walkenhorst is program director of community foundations at the Bertelsmann Stiftung, Gütersloh, Germany.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

During the last decade, community foundations(“Bürgerstiftungen”) havespread throughout Germany. Despite a

long, primarily church-relatedtradition of local giving and volunteering in Germany, thecommunityfoundationcon-

cept wasbasically unknownten years ago. The first Germancommunity foundation wasestablishedin December

1996 in Gütersloh, following an initiative by the entrepreneur Reinhard Mohn and the Bertelsmann Stiftung. The

second community foundation wasformally establishedin December 1997 in Hanover.Sincethe establishmentof

these two pioneer foundations, the community foundation movementhasgainedconsiderablemomentum. By May

2007therewereover 160legall y establishedcommunityfoundations, with numerousfounding initiativesunderway.

Today,community foundationsare well establishedasaninnovative formof community-basedphilanthropy.

This development was fostered by the Bertelsmann Stif tung and other private foundations, which consideredcom-

munity foundationsasa particular attractive vehicle for moderately wealthy donors.Therefore, theyprovidedadmin-

istrative support and technical assistanceto several communityfoundationsduring their start-up phase. Also, they

organizedor supportedopportunitiesfor peerlearning on the national and international level and set up a support

structurefor community foundations, the “Ini tiative Bürgerstiftungen” (Community FoundationInitiative), which is

now associatedwith the “BundesverbandDeutscher Stiftungen” (FederalAssociationof German Foundations) in

Berlin.

With over160community foundations in almostall parts of thecountry, thecommunity foundationconceptis now

firmly grounded in Germany.As measuredby their assets,mostGerman community foundations are,however, still

quite small. According to a surveyconductedin March 2006, total combinedassetsof the 101 community founda-

tionsparticipating in that surveyamounted to approximately €52/ US$70 million. More thana quarter of theseassets

consist of donor advisedfunds(“Treuhandvermögen”). In 2005,total giving of community foundationsexceeded€5/ 

US$6.8 mill ion, and since 2001 Germancommunity foundations have awardedmore then three times that amount

for charitable activi ties.

Community foundationsare widely seenasinstruments to fostercivic engagementon the local level. In contrast to

the Anglo-Americanworld, mostGerman community foundations are not purely grantmaking organizations. They

do not confinetheir activities to providing financial support for charitable projectsbut also develop,conceptualize

andimplement their own programs.In the context of this operative approach, the foundations realize their projects

with thehelp of their own staff andvolunteersaswell aspartnerorganizations.

Most community foundationsestablishedwithin the lastyearsin Germany arestill in their start-up phase. Theyhave

a greatneedfor consultation andtechnical assistance with regardto asset development, management anddonorser-

vices. Few haveprofessionalstaff. Many still rely entirely on volunteers.Dueto therelatively smallasset basesand
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theconsequently small returnson investment,a significant partof the foundations'annualoperatingbudgetsmustbe

securedby ongoing fundraisingactivities.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Despite theseinherent limitations, the future for community foundations in Germany holds great promise. The

growth of community foundationsis part of an ongoing growth of the Germanfoundations sector.The increasein

both the number andsizeof foundations is the result of the long periodof stability andeconomic prosperity since

1945 that allowed for an accumulation of private wealth that was unprecedented in Germanhistory. The ongoing

intergenerational transfer of wealth has alreadyleft its markon philanthropy, but thereis still untappedpotential for

more giving. Communityfoundationsare strategically positionedto benefi t from thesedevelopments.

Demographic shifts impact community need aswell aswealth, andtherefore influencethe activities of community

foundations. In manyareas migration patterns have left olderadults isolated, far from their childrenor grandchildren.

At the sametime, older people generally are remaining active and are far from dependent: they are in fact under-

utilized resources.Migration also contributes to ethnic andreligioustensions,which in Germany’s caseis most ap-

parentwith immigrantsof Turkish and Islamic origins. In someinstancesthere are “parallel societies” : secondor

third generation immigrantswho remainlinguistically and culturally separate from the rest of Germany.Conversely

some cities,particularly in theEast,are struggling with the affectsof right-wing youth cultures– neo-Nazi youths. In

all of theseinstancescommunity foundationsaremobilizing to addressthesesocialdivides.

Thegrowth of organized philanthropy in Germany hasbeenfosteredby the shift from traditionalsocial welfarepoli-

cies to new forms of public-private partnerships. Increasingly, the responsibility of government agencies for the

funding anddelivery of social servicesis devolving to either privatefor-profit institutions or nonprofitorganizations.

As a result, the traditional rolesof the state, the privatesector, and the not-for-profit sector arebeingrenegotiated

andnew forms of public-private partnership explored.This searchfor a newbalancebetween the stateand the not-

for-profit sector presentsnew opportunitiesfor communityfoundations to expandtheir activiti es on the local or re-

gional level.

Policymakersand the general public alike increasingly recognize the growing importance of foundations. Conse-

quently,thepolitical debateon reformingthe legaland fiscal frameworkgoverning foundations hasgainedmomen-

tum. In 2000 the federal government, in aneffort to promotethedevelopment of philanthropy, passeda law provid-

ing new fiscal incentives for setting up a foundation which particularly favored smaller foundations, especially

communityfoundations.The modifications implementedby this law fosteredthe growth of existing andemerging

communityfoundations.

The intergenerational transferof wealth, the devolution of government services,and the growing political attention

paid to community foundationsoffer greatpotential for futuregrowth. Increasingpublic awareness, though, presents

both opportunitiesandchallengesfor community foundations. In order to achievetheir full potential, they have to

professionalizetheir managementcapacityand donorservices.Both financial sustainability andorganizationaleffec-

tiveness,therefore,constitutetheprimary challengefor German community foundationstoday.Most foundationsare

just beginning to realize the need to invest in capacitybuilding and professional development to ensurethat their

resourcesarebeing used effectively and creatively.
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STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

Against this backgroundcommunity foundations in Germanywill haveto expandtheir asset developmentandcapac-

ity building efforts. With respectto assetdevelopment, a study commissioned by the BertelsmannStiftung recom-

mendsdeveloping conscious strategiesfor approaching individual donors and for attractinglegacy gifts asthe most

promisingway to reach financial sustainability. Donations from individuals, often in the form of legacies or be-

quests, alreadyconstitute the most importantsourcefor community foundation endowments.In order to increase

their transactional efficiency, community foundations have to professionalize their managementand operations.

Technologicalinnovations,like newsoftwareprograms,will assistthisprocess.The needto operateprofessionally is

alsolikely to leadto a consolidation of backoffice servicessuchas accounting, investment, andIT-services,on the

regionalor evennational level. Theseservices areessential for transparency anddonorconfidence, but they do not

constitute a specific area of expertise amongcommunityfoundations. Joint backoffice solutions would allow com-

munity foundation staff members to concentratetheir resourcesprimarily on cultivating donorrelationshipsand im-

plementingprogrammatic activities.

Although corporatepartnershipshaveplayeda significant role in the development of community foundations in

EasternEurope,in Germanythere are only a few significant casesto date. Germancommunity foundationsaremost

successfulwith individual donors,and many shy away from the corporateworld because they feel unpreparedto

“speak the language”of business.Nonethelesstheconcept of corporate social responsibilityis growing andeventu-

ally mayoffer greatpromiseto community foundations.

To fulfill these strategiesit is necessaryto overcomethe still prevailing mindsetof many community foundation

board members,staff anddonorswith respectto capacity building. Some stil l believethat to be acceptablein their

communitiesthey haveto minimize their operating costs and maximize the ratio of expenditures on projects and

grants to administrativecosts.Theywill haveto learnthat in order to grow towardfinancial and organizationalsus-

tainability, investmentsin their administrative and organizational capacity arenot only legitimate,but essential.
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ITALY
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By Bernardino Casadei

Bernardino Casadei is program director of community foundations at Cariplo Foundation, Milan, Italy.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

Community foundations were introduced in Italy through a major project promotedby the Cariplo Foundation.

Cariplo, a Milan-basedfoundation whoseendowment camefrom the privatization of whathadbeen thebiggest sav-

ingsbankin the world, decidedto promote thecommunity foundation concept for two major reasons:Cariplo hoped

to createa network of independentgrantmaking organizations that would benaturalpartners,actingasCariplo’s ears

andeyes in local communitiesand ensuringthat the distribution of grants, especially small grants,would be more

efficient. Moreover Cariplo wantedto promotea cultureof giving in local communitiesby developinganinfrastruc-

tureoffering donor servicesandotheropportunitiesto individualsand companieswil ling to contribute towardshap-

ing thecommon good.

When the project was launched publicly in April 1998,the community foundation conceptwasnew to the country,

althoughorganizersquickly realized that a foundation established in the 1950s(andwhich later joinedthe Cariplo

effort), Foundation ProValtellina, in fact hadall the formal characteristicsof a dormantcommunityfoundation. Ini-

tial doubtsabout the initiative reflected a lackof awarenessabout what a community foundation was. Thenotionof

private grantmakingorganizationswas unheardof in a countrywherethenonprofit sectorremainedheavilydepend-

enton public fundsandwhere a culture of giving hadbeendiscouraged by thestatesinceunification of thecountry,

in 1870. Many believedit would not be possible to raiselocal money, and they viewedwith suspicion these newin-

stitutionsthat, theyfeared,might becomecompetitors.

The Cariplo Foundation started by organizing meetings with local authorities to study feasibili ty and to identify a

steering committee.This committee, with the help of Cariplo staff , produceda three-year strategic plan,prepared a

budget and wrote the bylawsof the new community foundation. Cariplo offereda €10/ US$14 million two -to-one

challengegrant for endowed fund (two eurosgiven for eacheuro raised)and a €100,000/ US$140,000 one-to-one

challengegrant for grantmakingin thefirst year. In addition, Cariplo provided guidanceandtechnical assistance.

With this strategythefirst Italian community foundation wasestablishedin February1999,in Lecco,on Lake Como.

Within only a few years everycountyin Lombardy, with theexception of Mil an,witnessedthebirth of a community

foundation.

After the fi rst threeyears of experience,theCariplo Foundation beganoffering community foundationstheopportu-

nity to manage, on its behalf , funds it was planningto grant to support small projects in their communities.The

community foundations seized this opportunity and now manage morethan€11/ US$15 mi llion eachyear of flow-

through moniescomingfrom Cariplo. As a resultof this experience, thesecommunity foundationshave also been
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selectedby theregional governmentto manage morethan€3/ US$4 million of theEuropean Social Fund to support

projectshelpingdisadvantagedpeople find jobs.

Todaythereare22 community foundations,15 of thoseestablished by the Cariplo Foundation, two by the Venice

Foundation,one by a local bank,oneby local authorities,one by a supportorganization for thevoluntary sector and

oneby an individual who wasableto involve the bishopandother local institutions.Al l of these foundationsarein

thenorth of Italy, andtogethertheyserve15 percent of the Italianpopulation.

In 2006 the 12 community foundationspromoted by Cariplo raised, not counting transfersfrom Cariplo, almost

3,000 gifts totaling morethan€11/ US$14.5 million. Their combinedendowmentsreached€160/ US$210 million, of 

which almost one-quarter was raised locally. Together, they had given away €18/ US$24 million through 1,600 

grants.

Finally, it is important to note that the Italian community foundations sharean advanced,web-based information

system which allowsthemto provide sophisticatedservicesto donors,to be fully accountableandtransparentto the

communityandto keepnonprofit partnersinformed in real time about their grants. All of this is accomplishedwith

very few staff, in many instancesrelying exclusively onvolunteers.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

The Italian governmenthasrecently introduced new fiscal benefits for donations for public purposes.Italian com-

munity foundations canplay a major role in helpingdonorsand nonprofits to take full advantageof this newoppor-

tunity. Therole of communityfoundations could bequite compelling considering that thebureaucratic burdenscon-

nectedwith thesetaxadvantagesare sometimes significant.

Despite this positive development, the Italian legal framework remains complicated.It is not alwaysclearwhich ac-

tivities a charitable organization is allowed to sponsor,and there are no incentives for building and managingen-

dowment.

Another major challenge for Italian community foundations relatesto investmentstrategies.Todaymost of thegov-

erningboardsareconservative in their investmentpolicies.Returnsareremarkably low, sometimesevenbelow the

inflation rate.Thisapproachcannot lastif theseorganizationshopeto attract endowedgifts.

To limit overheadcosts asmuch aspossible, Italiancommunity foundations– li ke mostnewandemerging commu-

nity foundations throughoutthe transatlantic region – tend to havelean structures.Operating costsaverageonly six

percentof a foundation’sbudget.Althougheffici ency is a strength,the foundationsmust makeinfrastructure invest-

ments if they hope to grow. In particular, they need to promotea culture of giving in their communities in order to

achievetheir fullestgrowthpotential.

A final problem is oneof governance. Boardmembersgenerallyare under-involved in the foundations theyaresup-

posedto guide; few board membersaredonors,and even fewer areactively promotingthe foundationin their com-

munities. A relatedconcern is thatwith only a few exceptionsthecommunityfoundations areoperating without con-

crete, thoughtful strategic plans.The challenge of self-governance is acute in a society wherefor manyyearscom-

munity leaderswerediscouraged from proactive involvementin social issues because everything wassupposedto be
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run by the public administration. Yet unlessItaly’s communityfoundations engage their boards more directly, they

will struggleboth to becomemajor playersin their communitiesand to preservetheir independence.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

To be in a position to lobby the Italian government for a more favorable legal andfiscal environment,community

foundationsneedto cover a greaterpart of the country and alsodevelop someindependence from Cariplo. Today

theyarelinkedclosely with theCariplo Foundationandmany people view themassubsidiaries. Fortunately several

emerging opportunities promise to expand the presenceof community foundations and simultaneously shift the

commonperception of them. A number of Italian savingsbank foundations havedecidedto join forcesto createa

newfoundation for thesouth of thecountry, commonlyreferredto asthe Mezzogiorno. Togethertheywill promote

community philanthropy in this underserved area.At the sametime the savings bankfoundations in the central and

northernparts of the country are considering allocating resourcesas leverageto promote local giving. Community

foundationshavea great deal of experiencein this area. By partnering with the savingsbankfoundations they will

help people to distinguishthe broadconcept of community philanthropyfrom the Cariplo project andadvance the

understanding thatcommunity philanthropy can be a fantastic tool to promotecommunity wellbeing.

In this way thecountry may quickly endup with full or near-full coverage by community foundations.Theachieve-

ment of sucha result will alsohelp community foundationspromote partnershipasoneof the waysthey fulf ill their

mission. The foundationsare not there to raisemoney,but to offer opportunities. In fact there are alreadymany ex-

amplesof collaborationwith other grantmakinginstitutionssuch aslocal authorities, theChurchand banks.

Italian community foundationsare alsoworking with professionaladvisors(accountants, lawyers, privatebankers) to

help them provide philanthropic services to their clients. Community foundationshave unique experiencein this

field, andbecausethis is a brand newbut very promisingactivity in Italy, the foundationsexpectto play leadership

rolesin advancing this work.

Another vital areaof partnership is with local nonprofit organizations. Italy’s community foundations provide tech-

nical assistancein areas such asfundraising, promoting shared campaigns.Theyalsoseek to capture, assimilate and

publish knowledge developed by grantees.This hastremendous potential to help the developing nonprofit sector

where, too often, theexperienceandknowledgedeveloped remainsin the heads of individuals and is lost with their

departures.

Thecommunity foundationsexternal strategies– with governmentand otherstakeholders,donors,professional advi-

sors andnonprofit partners – are each dependent on the foundations’ ability to increaseefficienciesand devotethe

resourcesrequired to seizeopportunities.Italian community foundationsare committed to extensive useof informa-

tion technologiesandto theprinciplesof quality management.

Ultimately, if they want to play strategicroles in their communities, Italy’s community foundations needto bring

more clarity to their mission.In Italy the community foundation wasconceived as more thana provider of donor

servicesandof community services. Above all the community foundation existsto promotea cultureof giving – of

any type of giving – as an end,not a meansto an end. The foundationsdo not collect gifts in order to accumulate

more moneyor to financegood projects– although they certainly do thesethings– but because they believethat

giving itself is a value. Of courseby promoting this value they wil l increasetheir resourcesandwill developoppor-

tunitiesto support goodprojects,but thesewil l be just the consequences,not the goals,of their activit y. The utopia

Italian community foundationsare working for is not social justice or a world free from sufferance,but a communi-
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ties in which everybodyworksin shaping thecommongood, following what theybelieve is right, evenwhenit may

not be the bestsolution. A goodcommunity foundation grant under this modelis not a grantthat solvesa problem,

but a grantthat engagespeopleand buildstrustedrelationships.

In otherwords an Italian community foundation aims for a triple-bottom line: financial sustainabilit y, social impact

andhuman growth, in an environmentin which the most important is the last of thosethreebecauseit is the most

needed in our society. To achieve sucha goal, Italy’s community foundations need to developnew and specific

benchmarksandstandardsto ensure they remaintrueto their ultimate purposeof creatinga cultureof giving.
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MEXICO
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By LourdesSanz

Lourdes Sanz is coordinator of the community foundations program at CEMEFI, the Centro Mexicano para la Filan-

tropía.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

Thecommunity foundation movementin Mexico canbetracedto effortsby theCentroMexicano parala Filantropía

(CEMEFI) – the Mexican Center for Philanthropy – which beganin the early 1990s.With technicaladviceand fi-

nancial support from international funders,including C.S.Mott Foundation, W.K. Kellogg Foundation,Rockefeller

FoundationandMacArthurFoundation, CEMEFI worked closelywith the localbusinesscommunity to establish the

Community Foundationof Oaxacain 1995.

This foundation turned out to betheonly one whoseimpetusand initial funding camefromoutsideits community.In

fact, a number of foundationsthat resembledor sharedimportant aspectsof the community foundationmodelwere

already in existence.TheChihuahuaBusinessFoundation, for example,wasa businesssectorinitiative but wasspe-

cifically createdastheprivate sector’s response to community problems,which werenot beingaddressed. Within a

few yearsthese existing foundationscametogetherwith theCommunity Foundationof Oaxacaandfour othernewly

createdcommunity foundations to form a projectat CEMEFI for the promotion of the communityfoundationcon-

cept. In 2002 this project formalized as an independent affinity group under CEMEFI’s sponsorship, called the

Community Foundation Group.

Todaythereareroughly two dozen community foundations either formally establishedor in the early stages of de-

velopment.Roughly half meetcompliance requirements createdby the CommunityFoundation Group.Al l of the

foundationshave at least one paid staff member, the result of a conscious emphasis the Group hasplaced on the

value of separate governance andimplementation. In addition, most rely heavily on volunteers, particularwith pro-

gram-relatedactivities.

Although a handful of the community foundations receive a majority of their financial support from international

funders,most rely on corporate and local government giving, and the bulk of funds receivedare for pass-through

grantmaking.Building endowment hasbeen a concern largely becauseof U.S. influenceswhich havepointedto the

importanceof permanent assets.The Community Foundation Group began a project focusedon endowment, and

today13 of Mexico’s community foundationshave at least US$100,000(€75,000) and an emerging sense of stabil-

ity. The effort, however,is clearly going to require time. Mexico doesnot havea savings-oriented culture,andthe

scope andscale of present-dayneedsunsurprisingly lead donorsto focuson immediateresults.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Organizedphilanthropy is relatively new to Mexico. There is a greatdealof giving but little is donewith strategic

intentionor follow-up on impact. Most people still give to charity without following up to seewhat happens to the

money. Older donorsin particular – those50 and over – seecharity not associal investmentbut asa way of doing
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good. Recently, however, peopleare beginning to care more andthink moreaboutthe impactof their gifts. Younger

people aremoreinterested in makinglasting change andimproving life quality.

Therisein strategic giving is in part drivenby theemergence of the corporate social responsibility (CSR) movement.

CSRis being promoted as something new and desirable, andits influenceextends to individuals aswell as compa-

nies. Thecorporate sector, however, remainsoneof themost importantpartnersfor community foundations.One of

themain servicesMexico’s community foundationsoffer is administration of thephilanthropic fundsof business and

evencorporatefoundations,which essentially areoutsourcingtheir philanthropyto thecommunityfoundations. This

is truein Guadalajara,for example,wheretheyhave cultivatedcloserelationshipswith roughly 100businessleaders,

some give personally andothers who give throughtheir firms. It is also true in Puebla, whosegrowth accelerated

after partnering with Volkswagen’s largemanufacturing plant. The relationship in Pueblais not just with thecorpo-

ration but with theunionaswell, andasa result thecommunity foundation has much broader visibility amongwork-

ersand thecommunity at large.

Mexico hasgood tax incentives, includingno limi ts on theamountscorporations can deductfrom profits donated to

charity. CEMEFI is working on proposalsto make theseconditions even better. For the time being,however,tax

breakshaveli ttle influenceover giving becauseMexico’s economyis heavily skewedtoward informal transactions;

it is estimatedthatasmuchas half of Mexico’seconomyis “grey market,” and thereforeuntaxed.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

Partnershipswith corporationswil l remain a key growth strategy,and one that influencesmanyaspectsof Mexican

communityfoundations’ development.Mexico doesnot have manyrich familiesor individuals.Those interestedin

helping thecommunity, andwith the means, arebusinesspeople. Small and mid-sizedlocal businessesin particular

have resourcesto offer and thedesire to see their communitiesdevelopedandstrengthened.

The importanceof corporate partnershipswil l increasepressure on Mexico’s community foundations to beeff icient

while achieving demonstrableresults.Businesses aremoreconcernedthanindividualdonorswith cost-benefitanaly-

sis.This is animportanttrendin Mexico.

Most critical for the long-term development of Mexico’s communityfoundations is a focus on donor relationships.

Todaycommunity foundationsare verydevotedto communitydevelopment, but theypay lessattention andhave less

experienceengaging donors in waysthathelp them feel theyare partof thecommunityand animportantpartof so-

lutions to community problems. There are divides between thosewho have resources and are invited to give and

those who are just receiving. Both thosegroupsneed to be brought together if community foundations are to suc-

ceed. A relatedpriority is building awareness.Mexico’s community foundations need to devoteresourcesto raising

visibility, not only focusing on problems they aretrying to solve, but alsoon the waysmembersof the community

cometogetherto addressthoseneeds.
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POLAND
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By IwonaOlkowicz andAnnaIwinska

Iwona Olkowicz and Anna Iwinska both promote local grantmaking programs at the Academy for the Development

of Philanthropy in Poland.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

The Community FoundationsDevelopment Program wasthe first programinitiated by the Academyfor the Devel-

opmentof Philanthropy (ADPP)in Poland.A feasibility studyon establishing communityfoundationsin Poland was

preparedin 1998. Thenext steps in theprocesswereintensive trainingsessionsby AmericanandPolish experts, and

studyvisits to theUnitedStatesandtheU.K.

After ADPPbeganworking with Polishcommunities in 1998,and the first community foundationswereestablished

in Polandby local leaders, donors andlocal authorities. The first two community foundationswere setup in 1998in

BystrzycaKłodzkaandLidzbark Warmiński. Anothertenwerefoundedoverthenexttwo years.

At the endof 2001 ADPP beganworking with four new communities wherethe next community foundations were

formed,andin 2003 thedecisionwasmadeto includefour other existing coalitionsthat hadbeenpartof otherADPP

programs.The assistancetheseorganizationsreceived reflected the experience of the “mature” communityfounda-

tions and included help preparing development strategies, planning grant programsand settingup operations. The

Academy alsoprovided financial assistanceto supportgrant programs,operationalcostsandcapitalendowments(as

matchinggrants), and offered training sessions,advice manuals and networkingwith colleagues via an electronic

bulletin.

In 2001the first 12 community foundationscametogether andformedthe Community FoundationsNetwork in Po-

land (CFNP). In June2006,the secondtier of eight newly developedcommunity foundationsjoined CFNP. Today

theNetwork has20 members with a combinedendowment of €1.3/ US$1.8 million. Theyhavespentmorethan€1.6/ 

US$2.2 mill ion on social purposes(2,200 grants and 4,000scholarships).They serveregionswith over two million

residents– about five percent of the total Polish population. In 2005 community foundationsdistributed361 grants

amountingto 1,038,300złoty (€240,000/ US$324,500) and 795 scholarships for children and youth totaling 843,680 

złoty (€194,000/ US$263,500).  

 

Scholarshipprogramsconstitutea major component of the work of Poland’s community foundations. They offer

financial aid mainly to secondary and high school students. Their grantprograms are addressedto local NGOs as

well as to schools, community centersand informal local groups.Somecommunity foundations operate their own

locally implemented initiatives,such as programs for senior citizens or projects aiming at integrating generations.

The Community FoundationsNetwork also is a partner of several national programsrun by corporatefoundations,

privatefoundationsand companies.
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TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Several social trendsin Polandare crucial to the community foundations’ future development.Foundation leaders

must be awareof andresponsiveto thesetrendsif the foundations’ expect to remain relevantin their communities

andconsistent in their activities. Amongthesetrendsthe following seemto beof greatestimportance:

Demographic shifts

Emigration from Polandhas increasedsignificantly in the last few yearsafter the labormarketsof someof its Euro-

pean neighbors were openedto the Polish workforce.The migration processincludes, among others,young skilled

people who arecrucialto local philanthropybut,havingvery limitedpossibilit iesfor professionaldevelopmentin the

local communities,chooseto leave.As a consequencecommunityfoundations areleft without sufficient human re-

sources.

Social divides

With regulations introducing the free market in Poland the country hasobserveda fairly dramatic process of society

dividing itself into a limited group of the rich anda substantial number of poor. As income disparities continueto

grow, a considerable group of childrenand youth are at risk of being educationally deprived.

Demographic andsocial trendsoverlap in the areaof the elderly.An aging population in which manyyoungerpeople

areemigrating isparalleledby a problemof isolation for the elderlyand discrimination againstseniors.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

Some important aspects of the above-mentioned trends as well as the general condition of the Polish non-

governmental sector needto beduly consideredby communityfoundations.

� Transactional efficiency. A desire to increasereturns on investment of endowed funds is expected to prompt

communityfoundations to form alliances andseek waysof jointly investing capital.An earlyattemptat pooledin-

vesting hasalready begunby a group of communityfoundations. The organizations, in partnershipwith Poland’s

biggestprivategrantmakers, have joined in an investment management agreementwith a fund management com-

pany. Thetermsof theagreementwerenegotiatedexclusively for therepresentativesof theNGO sector.

� Human assets. To addresslimited participation by youngpeople in the developmentof communities,foundations

are turning to researchon social capital issues to determine ways of stimulating and promoting local leadership.

TheAcademyfor theDevelopment of Philanthropy in Polandhashelpedto outline thegeneralconceptfor research

in this areaandintends to share findingswith communityfoundations.

� Long-term relationships with donors. Although community foundations have proved efficient in developing

funds from national and international sources, few haveestablishedstrong relationships with the local donorson

whom the foundationswil l dependas theprincipal sourceof long-term support andfunding. Poland’scommunity

foundations must learnhowto cultivatelocal donors.

� Collaboration and cooperation. A lot of attention mustbe given to strengtheningthe supportinfrastructure for

community foundations.Their networking organization (CFNP) wil l fall undermore pressure to raise operating

fundsasthe Academy for the Developmentof Philanthropy in Polandslowly limits its financial supportfor com-

munity foundations.CFNPfacesnumerouschallenges,including how to nurture and facilitateeffectivecommuni-
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cationamong its members and theneedto enforce theNetwork’sstandardsacross its membership and in particular

with newermembers.
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RUSSIA
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By SvetlanaPushkareva

Svetlana Pushkareva represents the Togliatti Community Foundation, in Russia, and was formerly head specialist in

the department of business development at Automobile Banking Centre commercial bank, in Togliatti.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

The development of community foundations in Russia started with the establishment of the Togliatti Community

Foundation(TCF) in 1998.Having adaptedthe conceptto the Russianenvironment, the management of the TCF

with the assistanceof Charities Aid Foundation Russia(CAF) and other support organizations, including interna-

tional funderssuch asthe Ford Foundation, designed a programto promotethe conceptof community foundations

acrossthe country and in former Soviet republics.In 2003 the community foundationsin existencecametogether

and formed the Partnership of RussianCommunity Foundations to supporttheir own developmentand foster the

creationof foundationsin othercommunities.Todaythereare17 membersof thePartnership, andactive community

foundationsin the citiesof Angarsk,Kaliningrad,Nizhniy Novgorod,Obninsk,Oktiabrsk,Perm, Penza,Pervouralsk,

Rubzovsk,Saratov, Shelehov,Telshai,Togliatti, Tumen, Ulan-Ude,Tchaikovskyand Zhigulevsk.

In 2005membersof thePartnershipconducted morethan61 grant competitionsandgaveaway morethan42 million

rubles(€1.2/ US$1.6 million), supporting close to 1,000 social projects of local nonprofit org anizations. Theaverage

grant is under30,000rubles (€900/ US$1,200), and only 56 percent of applicants receive funds. At the end of 2006 

endowedfundsstoodat 59 million rubles(€1.7/ US$2.3 million) 

 

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Generally speaking, Russiancommunity foundationscontinue to work with limited financialrecourses andtherefore

find their competitive edgeandstrength in non-grantmakingroles.Theseinclude acting asphilanthropic educator,

communitycatalyst, andconvener. TumenCommunity Foundation, asanexample, organizeda competition to pro-

motesociall y responsible businesspractices; the foundation in Rubzovsk united top local leadersfrom different in-

dustriesto organizea “CharitableFootball Marathon”; and theTogliatti Community Foundation conducteda round-

table discussion on tax incentives for philanthropy.Thereare numerousanddiverse examples of the creative ways

each foundation finds to “wake up” their community.

Russia’s community foundationshave li ttle competition. A vacuum of alternativemeans of organizedphilanthropy

leavesthe foundationspositionedto grow into leaders.This samelack of competition, however,meansthereis li ttle

pressurefor these institutions to improve their businesspractices.They haveyet to work in a concentratedanddelib-

erate way on increasingtheir visibility, building trust andexpandinginstitutional capacity. Staff, though comprised

of bright anddedicatedindividuals,could benefi t fromfurther trainingas far asthe field is relatively newto Russia.

Althoughthe number of supporters of community foundationsis growing, it takeseffort to maintain thoserelation-

ships andpreservetrust with existing donorswhile recruiting new ones.Most Russian communityfoundations still
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struggleto coveradministrative costs,and endowmentbuilding is a constantchallengedueto inflation andinstability

in thelarger,evolving market economy.

Politics andthe influenceof the government on philanthropyis a double-edgedsword. On the onehand,the envi-

ronmentis generally favorable for the development of philanthropy in Russia:the year2006wasannouncedasthe

‘Year of Philanthropy,” which gavetheimprimatur of government and lent legitimacy to the movement. On theother

hand, tax privilegeshavebeen takenawayfrom nonprofit organizations aspart of efforts at “avoiding fraud” – si-

multaneously eliminating incentivesandundermining confidence in the NGO sector. Currently, tax breaksare lim-

ited: the Samararegion is the only one wherecompaniesthat give seven percentof net profits to charity get a four

percentdiscount on taxes.

Thelack of a tax-break mechanism andan accommodatinglaw considerablylimit thedonor-baseto banks andlarge

enterprises.It is primarily banksthatendowfundsat Russiancommunity foundations (while managingthemoney in

thebank) that feel secureand encouragedby thepartnerships.For other prospective corporate andindividual donors

the community foundation hasperceivedrisks. In spite of the challenges, somecommunity foundations haveman-

agedto attractmid-size andsmall businessesaswell asindividualsto contribute to private,donor-designated“named

funds” – the model well accepted by Russian donors.For example, the community foundationin Kaliningradat-

tracted12 newdonorsin 2005 – sevenindividuals and five commercialenterprises. TheTogliatti Community Foun-

dation hasalsotested the new approachof “payroll giving,” whereemployersmatch donationsof employees.This

methodyielded 650,000 rubles(€19,000/ US$25,000) in 2005, and it more than doubled in 2006. Yet overall Rus-

siancommunity foundationsstruggle to overcome their country’s history aswell aspresent economicrealities. Of

the fundsraisedby Partnershipmembersin 2005,only 2.2 milli on rubles (€63,000/ US$85,000) were gifted by indi-

viduals– lessthanthree percent of thetotal.

At themoment, thedemand for responseto acute social issuesexceedsthe supply of charitable funds.In Saratov,the

foundation had 218 applications as part of a 2005 grant cycle but wasable to fund only 54 of those.Community

foundationsareoverwhelmedbecause they areaskedto addresssuch vastanddiverse causes.Further, community

foundationsfind themselves driven moreand more by donor interests without a morecomprehensive, strategic ap-

proach to community development. Thenumberof donor-advisedand designatedfundsis growing, posing a special

challengeto community foundations needingto direct resources to strategically viable projects. The foundations

needto educatedonors and,in cooperation with their boardsanda wider community,identify effective grantmaking

strategies.

Another major issue is a broad-based public mistrustof charity organizations, which in turn reflects widespread

skepticism of all institutionsin thepost-Soviet era.. Thesituation hasbeenimproving gradually but it maytakegen-

erationsbeforenewphilanthropic traditions evolve, residentscomprehend andbelievein themission and core func-

tionsof their community foundations,andbusiness, governmentand evenboardmembersview community founda-

tions asprofessional institutionsthat take bold risks, act as stewardsfor their communitiesandthereforeneedto be

treatedaccordingly.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

There aretwo corestrategic responses to currenttrends:partnerships,and the development of youthphilanthropy.

Partnerships: Collaborative Work on Local, National and International Levels
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On the local level, the successfuldevelopmentof Russian community foundations is significantly determined by

achievementsin thethree-sector-partnership. Business, local government and NGOsareto be“bridgedandbonded.”

Theemphasis on this strategy is evenreflectedin the structureof Russian boards: to beviable,trustedandworkable

theyinclude representation from all threesectors.Partnershipswith local governmentandbusinessarea prerequisite

for broadening thedonor base,increasingfinancial security, forging commonstrategiesfor communitydevelopment,

changing tax lawsandestabli shingnewphilanthropic traditions.The poli tical climateultimately wil l eitherhinder or

boostthedevelopmentof communityfoundations in Russia,andcross-sector relationshipsareoneway of influenc-

ing thesedevelopments.

On the national level, the strengthof Russiancommunityfoundations comesfrom the collaborativePartnership. If

managedwisely, it may become a resourceoffering information andmethodologies for establishing new community

foundations, but also a platform for exchanging knowledge among network members. The Partnership also is

chargedwith increasingcommunity foundationvisibility, representing the field andlobbying on its behalffor favor-

ablepolicies,andservingasa national-level fundraisingchannel.

At theinternational level, theRussianPartnership of Community Foundationsneedsto gainaccess to world informa-

tional andnetworking resources available to other support organizationsin the field. Given the growing impacts of

globalization, Russian community foundations need to be ready for demands for cross-border giving, and to be

linked somedayto a global e-platformof community foundations.

Youth Philanthropy: Development of Youth Banks

Althoughmost existing financial resources arein the hands of anolder generation that hasbeen“corrupted” by the

Sovietpast with itsabsence of thegivingculture, thefuture of our communitieswill lie with thenew generation. The

leadersof Russiancommunity foundations understandthat it is strategically important to grow this next generation

of philanthropists, governmentofficials and businessmanagers– people who will take responsibil ity for themselves

andtheir communitiesandbuild a prosperouscivil societywith a strongeconomyandsolid philanthropic values.For

this reasona majority of grantmaking is devoted to youth.In Togliatti, for example, a rangeof stipend programs for

studentshas beendesigned: 329 studentswere supported with stipends of more than 1.5 million rubles (€43,000/ 

US$58,000)over the last fi ve years. A modelof youthphilanthropycalled“youthbanks,” wherethe youngsupport

the initiativesof the youngvia a grant competition processat a communityfoundation, hasbeen pilotedat six Rus-

siancommunity foundations, and the prospects for broader dissemination are bright. The pioneerin the field – the

Youth Bank in Togliatti – hasalreadysupported17 projectstotaling nearly 700,000 rubles(€20,000/ US$27,000). 

Althoughthe youth banksare themselvesyoung in this country, they havealready startedcollaboratingwith each

other andwith foreign youthphilanthropygroupsin BerksCounty and Michigan(UnitedStates) andin Canada.
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SLOVAKIA
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By KatarínaMinarová

Katarína Minarová is executive director of the Presov Community Foundation, in Slovakia.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

The first community foundationin Slovakia was formed in Banska Bystrica in 1996.The community foundation

concepthadbeenbrought into thecity from theUnitedStatesby a member of theboardof trusteesof a local founda-

tion, affiliated with city hall. It wasthis foundation that subsequently transformedinto the first community founda-

tion in Slovakia.

The next threecommunity foundations were established later that year in Presov, Trencinand Pezinok. The latter

two initiatives, however, were civic organizations rather than foundations and combined grantmaking with their

other programs. Nevertheless,by 2002bothhadevolvedinto foundations.

Creation of these three foundations wasassisted and financially supported by the OpenSociety Foundation (OSF).

OSF provided theseinitiatives with three-year matching grants aimed at building sustainability.It was unknown,

however,whethertheorganizationswould beableto engage their communities,developtheskills needed to manage

their activities and launch local fundraising, PR, marketing and donor-education activit ies in a country wherethe

tradition of public givingdid not havedeeproots.

Even with the support of OSF, the involvement of local activists in the threecities waskey in order to make the

foundations’ operations successful. Thesecommunity leaders formed the fi rst boardsof directors,acted as core

groups of volunteers,and provided the platform for communication with local nonprofits, schools, media, potential

donorsandthecommunity at large.

Between1996 and 2003 eight more community foundations were created, and there have beenseveral initiatives

working towardlaunchingnewonesin different parts of thecountry. New lawsregulating foundationswereenacted

in 2001and introduced the notion of endowment.Until that time the Slovaknonprofit sector hadbeenpractically

unfamiliar with the concept of endowment.Under the new laws, however,start-up of a foundationnow requiresan

endowmentcapital of at least 200,000Slovak crowns(€6,000/ US$8,000). 

 

In 2003,eight community foundationsfoundedthe Association of SlovakCommunity Foundations. Today, thereare

12 community foundations serving Slovakia, tenof which aremembersof the Association. Accordingto annualsta-

tistics compiledby the Association, the total amount of endowedfunds of Slovak community foundations is ap-

proximately 11 million Slovak crowns (€325,000/ US$440,000). The found ations serveroughly 40 percent of the

total geographic areaof Slovakia and about 1.5 million people, or 35 percent of the country’s population. Since

1996, the foundations haveawarded over 3,500grants in their communities totaling more than 35 million Slovak

crowns(€1.0/ US$1.4 million). 
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TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Slovakcommunity foundations work in a diffi cult environment. Several featurescharacterize their communities:

� No (or highly insufficient) understanding of basic “philanthropic terminology.” Termssuchas philanthropy,

community,public giving, endowment,and sustainability hadnot beenusedin the Slovak languagebefore. Most

of the words areimported, andwhenreplaced with Slovakequivalents – somein fact quite makeshift – they may

not conveytheir original meanings.

� Lack of a giving tradition. People are still usedto national and local governmenttaking careof their needs.In

fact, serviceshavedeclined evenastaxes have increased – andmanypeople do not understandwhy theyshould be

giving in addition to what theypay in taxes:“I paytaxessothatthecountrymay takecare of citizens’needs.”

� Giving patterns that are not strategic. In general, people associate giving with religiouscharity. Fewunderstand

thenotionof strategicgiving or “joint investment into the community” in contrastto smalldonationsin thechurch

or to charities. Furthermore, many prefer to donate larger amountsto church,for unknown purposes, thanto com-

munity foundations or local organizations wherethey may get a very clearexplanation of how the money will be

used.

� An unfavorable fiscal and legal environment. There is a general lack of trust in governmentandits agencies.In

addition, newtax reformdoesnot supportgiving in any way andhasin factcancelledtax incentives.

� A weak economy. Slovakiais a very centralizedcountry. It is very diffi cult to reachnationalcorporationsandfi-

nancial institutions from regional locations,since practically all of the major businesses are basedin the capital

city. The country suffers from high unemployment rates, “brain drain,” constant demoralizing of active people

striving for changes,non-transparent red-tapesystems,hugeand complicated state administrative machinery, and

great disparitiesin theeconomiesof individual regions.

� Lack of funding sources. There are simply few placesto turn for supportof communityfoundation operations.

� Stiff competition. In an environmentof limited resourcesthereis, predictably, a greatdeal of competitiveness in

thenot-for-profi t sector, andin particular for corporategiving programs.

� No track record of success. There are few positive examples, role models andexperiencesto offer prospective

donors,thepublic, local authorities andthecommunity at large. This is a critical obstacleto makingpeopleaware

of theconcept of philanthropy andtheir role in its development.

� Negative reputations. The imageof the nonprofit sectoris weak. Nonprofits are often accusedof using raised

fundsfor purposesdifferent from donor intentions,and evenof money laundering. This is largelydue to a lack of

familiarity with nonprofit practices and poor communication with donorsand opinion leadersratherthan actual

personalexperiences.

As the trendslisted above might suggest,a lot of work community foundations do is connected to donoreducation

andcommunity mobilization. The movementis seeing results.People, howeverpassive andnegative,have beenre-

spondingandproviding feedback more than before.It hasbecomeeasier to approachcorporationsand otherinstitu-

tions.Thesociety is more open to newideas and concepts, andcommunity foundationsarenow ableto demonstrate

actual outcomesof their work andare learninghowto present thoseresultsin compellingways.

Thenotionof public giving hasbeen promoted moreintensively and extensively than ever before.National corpora-

tions havelaunched their strategicphilanthropy campaignsand since they can afford access to nationwide media,

their campaigns help community foundations explain the needto give back to community,and help communities

understandwhy theyshoulddo so.Public attitudestowardsgiving have improvedbut it is still goingto takeyearsto
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implant thenotion of giving to thepoint whereit becomesaninherent partof thementality. Beyondeconomic weak-

nessesin a large partof thecountry,it is the people’s mindsetthatrepresentsthereal obstacle to giving.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

In spite of thefact that theconcept of community foundationsis quite alluring for activists in manytownsandcities,

theformationprocesshasnot becomefaster.This is mainly due to the decline in international funding, which usedto

play a very importantrole in launchingand sustaining operations on a short-termbasis. It is muchmorediff icult to

raiseoperational support from local sourcesthangrantmaking money. Therefore, most emerginginitiativeswork in

thehybrid form of a local association working on its own projects anddevelopingpublic giving, while trying to ac-

cumulatemoneyto providesmallgrantsfor local activists.

Thosecommunity foundationsoperatingverycloseto one anothermay, in theyearsto come,mergeto becomemore

efficient in termsof operating expenditures. As the country is not very large (approximately50,000squarekilome-

ters with a population of 5.5 million) theremay not be a real needfor more than the existing dozenin order to

achievecoverage of the whole area.Simultaneously,the country may develop a largernumber of relatively small,

local, volunteer-based organizations with limited resources.Somemay becomemore hybrid organizations, imple-

menting moreof their own projects (asopposedto grantmaking) in order to bring in enoughfundsto sustain their

operations.ThemainfundingsourcemaybetheEuropeanUnion’s financial assistanceto newerE.U. members.Due

to the smallsizeof thecountry, it is highly probablethatcommunity foundationswil l cooperatecloselyin the future

to createnationalphilanthropic programs for donors.

To encouragegiving, community foundations musttake an active role in communication andnegotiationswith the

government in orderto developa morefavorable environmentfor thenonprofit sector. It is importantto:

� Introducetax incentives

� Develop more respect for nonprofitsfrom stateauthorities, moresupportfrom thegovernment for giving and vol-

untary activities, andmore volunteer involvement in problem-solvingon local andnationallevels

� Betterpromote outcomesof nonprofits’ work, their role andtheir valuefor thesociety

To becometruly sustainable,community foundations will need to build their endowments. Mutual currentpriorities

are:

� Educationon philanthropyandpromotingcommunityphilanthropy

� Building trust andlong-term partnerships

� Working with corporate donors, andcreating strategic relationships with largepotential donorslocally and at the

national level

� Providing advice andassistance for local nonprofits

� Leadershipin the community: identification of community issuesand opportunities andcreation of a platform for

partnershipsto addresstheseissuesand to seizetheseopportunities
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UNITED KINGDOM
Community Foundation Trends and Strategies

By GaynorHumphreysand Hilary Gilbert

Gaynor Humphreys is past director of WINGS and currently resides in London. Hilary Gilbert is past executive di-

rector of the Derbyshire Community Foundation in the U.K. She currently lives in Egypt, where she is co-founder

and chair of the Community Foundation for South Sinai.

HISTORY AND CURRENT SITUATION

The U.K. community foundationmovement emerged in the 1980s.Althoughthe United Statesand the U.K. have

differentcultures,it wasrecognized from the startthat the essence of the American communityfoundation concept

couldbe transferredto theU.K as long asthe underlyingethoswas adaptedto reflectU.K. cultural andsocial struc-

tures,building on thecountry’s long tradition of charitable trusts.

Initial impetusfor developmentcamefrom CharitiesAid Foundation(CAF) and centralgovernment, which together

supportedthe movement’sdevelopmentby assisting with administration andstart-up costs for six pilot community

foundations. In 1991 CAF joined efforts with the C.S.Mott Foundation to createa competitive challengegrantpro-

gram, demonstrating that endowment building was feasible in the U.K. and simultaneously raising the profile of

communityfoundations. It wasalsoin 1991 that U.K. community foundations formeda nationalmembershipasso-

ciation,now called Community Foundation Network (CFN). By that time therewere15 established and 14 aspiring

communityfoundations.With theestablishmentof CFN the movement acceleratedits development.It hascontinued

to growrapidly andnowprovidesaneffective networkof supportto voluntary groups,donorsandlocal communities

throughoutScotland,Wales,Northern Irelandandmostof England.

Today there are 55 community foundations, and their network comprisesone of the leadingindependentfunding

sourcesof community activity in the U.K. Over 95 percent of the population currentlyhasaccess to a community

foundation,representing 35 percentgrowth since 2000. In England, mostarecounty-based,serving populations of

between700,000 and1.5milli on.A number of thesefoundationsalsohold geographic fundsto addressinterestsona

more localizedscale within their counties.

Early-stagecommunity foundations have tendedto startwith managementof oneor two funds(often corporateor

government/public funds). By comparison,theoldest and largest community foundationstodaymanagebetween100

and150 funds. Total endowedassetsasof March 2006were£141 milli on (€210/ US$280 million). Between 2002 

and2005 endowmentgrowth wasfuelled by the successfulcompletion of the Time for Growth program,in which

ten foundations raisedan additional £19.5 million (€29/ US$39 million) in permanent funds. On the grantmaking 

side, U.K. community foundationsgranted over £70million (€100/ US$140 million) in the year ending March2006,

supporting over 18,000 local charities and community groups.Over the lastdecade,U.K. community foundations

have administeredmore than£250million (€350/ US$500 million) of giving. 

 

The donorbasefor U.K. community foundations is mixed, andasof March2006stoodat 12,500.Individuals and

families, companies, charitable trusts, the government and national lottery (BIG Lottery Fund) all give through

communityfoundations. The lottery, for example, since 2003 has routed funds through a trust managedby CFN,
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community foundationsand their partners to allocate £50 million (€75/US$100 mi llion) to fund community pro-

grams.

Today there are 350 staff and 750 trusteesinvolved in U.K. community foundations. In addition, the foundations

engagehundreds of volunteers on local grants panels. Community foundations engagein partnership work with all

sectors,reflecting their mixeddonorbaseand commitmentto collaboration.

CFN continuesto evolveasthetradebodyand supportorganization for community foundations.It is structuredasa

membershipassociationandgoverned by a board drawn largely from staff andtrusteesof its members. CFN’s sup-

port for its membershasbeen considerable, including technical supportfor andencouragementof network expan-

sion; thesecuringof major developmentandregrantingfunds from governmentandotherfunders;and development

of customizedsoftware for community foundations.In 2006CFN brokereda partnership with a leadingbank, Coutts

& Co, wherebyaccreditedcommunity foundationsoffer bankclientslocal philanthropy services.

TRENDSAND CHALLENGES

Funding trends

Community foundations,collectively, are the largestindependent funding sourceof local charitiesandcommunity

groups after government. Recent research from a range of sources indicatesthat although therewill be large in-

creasesin statutory sources of funding(particularly from central government contracts), thereis likely to beanover-

all declinein incomefor small andmid-sized voluntaryorganizationsand communitygroups.U.K. community foun-

dations areconcerned about this trendsince it could represent both an absoluteandrelativedecline in community-

based organizations, with a greater percentage of sector resourcesallocated to larger organizations. Community

foundationstherefore have a particular challenge to build an independent funding basefor the voluntary sector, to

meet theneedsof smaller,under-fundedcommunity-based groups.

Trends in giving

Thevastmajority of theBritish populationclaimsto give to charity, but the poorgive a proportionately largershare

of their incomethanthe wealthy. Surveys suggest that although the British arewilling to give to charity, they also

believe strongly in thevalueandimportanceof a cradle-to-grave welfarestate fundedby taxation,andmost charities

will not support activity which is expectedto bestate-funded.This approachrulesout much of thegrantmaking con-

sideredstandardby community foundationselsewhere, including mainstream educationandhealthcare.

The U.K. hasa highly mobile population,and traditionally peoplegive to high-profile nationaland international

causesandorganizations rather thanto a local community with which they maynot identify strongly. Thesefactors

representa uniquedifficulty facedby U.K. community foundations. According to recentresearch, in orderto capture

the limited marketfor private donationscharitieshaveincreasedspending massively on fundraising andmarketing.

In a competitive marketwherelargecharitiesoutspendsmaller ones by almostfour-to-one,mostsmallercommunity

foundationsarechallenged to investona similar scale.

The currentnational government actively promotes giving to all registeredcharities, including community founda-

tions, through improvedtax incentives.Thereareno specific incentives, however, boosting the vehiclesofferedby

communityfoundations.Thereis a needfor moredonor education and the introductionof plannedgiving products,

such ascharitable remainder trusts,that particularly targethigher net worth individuals. Charities,including CFN,

arepushing for a further changein thetaxstructureto enablethesetypesof products.
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In generalthereis more discussionof philanthropyandgiving, particularly in thenational media,thanthere wasfive

years ago.Analystspredict a significantrise in the numbersof the “massaffluent,” representing anopportunity for

U.K. community foundations.CFN research suggeststhat in the long term, themost signifi cantdonorsto community

foundationswill be individualsand families,often through their financial advisers.Despitepublicity aroundcorpo-

ratesocialresponsibilit y, companiesare not likely to contributemore thanfive to tenpercentof communityfounda-

tion income. Government fundsmay continueto be part of the mix of communityfoundation donors, but this de-

pendsentirelyon future policy developments.

There areundeniable challengesfacing the network in someareasof development. For example,U.K. community

foundationsdo not alwaysreflect themulticultural natureof Britishsociety itself – particularlyin their donorbase –

andmanywould greatly benefit from opening up their thinking to seethe links with the wider world that exists on

their owndoorsteps.

It is a continuing challenge for British community foundations to be and be seenaseffective agents of changein

communitieswhereso manyorganizations alreadyprovide locally sensitive support.Working inclusively and trans-

parentlyto generatetrust,andevaluatingcommunity impact,arevital partsof beingacceptedby oftendisempowered

local people. Translating their concerns into languageandactions that will inspireand not alienate financially and

politically conservativedonorsis not a new issue,but wil l continue to raiseits head.As is trueof their counterparts

in otherpartsof theworld, U.K. community foundationsat times arechallenged to decidewhere theystand on sensi-

tive issues.In rural areasand multicultural cities alike, foundations must rise to thesechallenges if they are to be

genuineactors in local civil society, not just palli ativegrantmakers.They needto securea niche that positionsthem

aseffectiveplayers,despitetimeswhendoing sorequiresdeliveringmessagesdonorsdo not like to hear.

New community challenges

Global andgeopoli tical challengesare having increasing impacton local communitiesin the U.K. and are bringing

renewedattention to the issuesof disasterplanning and emergencyresponse.A recentoutbreakof foot-and-mouth

diseasewas devastatingto agricultural communities and madethe vulnerabilit ies of other communitiesmoretangi-

ble. Climatechangehasbegunaffectingcoastal communitiesand overallenvironmental quality is emerging asa high

priority for manyhistorically under-fundedcommunities.

Concurrently, communitiesacrosstheU.K. arebeing testedby a breakdownin cohesionandby thegrowth of ethnic

tensions. The war in Iraq andthe July 2005Londonbombings, in particular,have flamedsome conflict and preju-

dice,but thereareother, largertrends thatarereshapingcommunities.Thepopulationof theU.K. is agingoverall, as

in manyE.U. countries,andthegrowth thatexists in someareas is due mainly to immigration.Therehasbeena big

influx of young peoplefrom Central Europe.Many aretemporary workers who comefor shortperiods anddo not

put down roots, and yet generateneed for culturally and linguistically appropriateservices.In some rural areasin

Wales, for example, organizations are being called on to provideservices in Polish. Inevitably, prejudice and dis-

criminationcomplicateefforts to respondto theseneeds,and to build cohesive, healthy communities.

Economically the southeastarea of England – in andaround London– is generating enormousamountsof wealth

concentratedin fewer andfewer hands. The gapbetween rich andpoor is gettingbigger,andpoverty is becoming

lessvisible evenasit growsmoreextreme. Community foundations mustwork to help people understandthe scope

of povertyandneedthat exists,andto connectthisneedwith theincreasing wealth.

Growth and development
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Now thatcommunity foundationsareestablishedin mostpartsof theU.K., the emphasisfor developmenthasshifted

toward their professionalism and sustainability. Today very few operateon a part-time or volunteer basis, although

most community foundations involve large numbers of volunteerson grant panels. Funding to pay for day-to-day

operations, fundraising and infrastructure development remainshard to secure, and lack of investment hampers

growth. Fee income earned by managing large government grant programs, on which many smaller community

foundationshaverelied for revenue support, is declining andendowedfunds are not growing at sufficient pace to

offset thisdecline.This trendmay force downsizing and narrowingof prioritiesin many U.K. foundationsin thenext

few years.

Nonetheless, becausecommunity foundations cover most of the U.K., they remain an attractiveproposition to na-

tional and regional donors(government,corporate,other grantmaking foundations) who needintermediary help in

deliveringfunding into local areas.Examples areprovidedby theBIG Lottery Fundand ComicRelief’s Sport Relief

program. This typeof funding, however,canalso create challengesas it is usuallybasedon pass-throughgrantmak-

ing anddoesnot add to thecommunityfoundation’sendowmentor assets.

Theprofile of community foundationsat a national level continuesto bequite low even thoughthenonprofit sector

andcertaingovernmentdepartmentsnow accept them as“part of voluntary sectorinfrastructure.” To boostpublic

confidenceandvisibilit y, the nationalassociation andits membershave developedstandards,which havebeenen-

dorsedby the U.K.’s Charity Commission. CFN’s Quality Accreditation will cover 80 percentof the network

throughtheaccreditation processby September2007.

STRATEGIESFOR THE FUTURE

Prospectslook good for the long-term, but not for all organizations. The trend of substantialgrowth shouldcontinue

for the foreseeable future, but this growthwill continueto concentratein somecommunities morethanothers. Short

to mediumterm most community foundations still havethe challenge of building an independent, sustainablefund-

ing base.This maymeanthat somecommunity foundations mergeor join forcesto keep costsdown.

A strategicpartnershipwith the Government’s VolunteeringandGiving Unit of the Office of the Third Sector pro-

videscommunity foundationswith anopportunity to influencethe giving debate anddevelopment of giving policy in

theU.K. The brokeragerole of CFN with national and regionaldonorscould increase, which will leadto aninevita-

ble review of what functions canbe centralized for greater efficiency. For example,a common investment fund for

U.K. community foundationsmight provideinvestmentefficiency. Continuing improvementin IT skills and capacity

will significantly enhancetheability of community foundationsto performeffectively andcost-efficiently.

Growingavailabili ty of community datavia the web may in fact have diminishedcommunity foundations’nicheas

key holdersof information aboutneed and solutions. Community foundations needto refreshwhat they know and

challengetheir own assumptionsabout the changing needsof their communities, and they must continue to develop

their leadership capability.

The increasein mediacoverageof philanthropy andgiving will provideanopportunity to raisecommunity founda-

tions’ visibili ty but will only besuccessfulif thereis investmentin communicationsandmarketing.Londonis a par-

ticularly important market where thedevelopment of a community foundation has beencomplicated.A high propor-

tion of therich and of policy influencersare London-based while havingclosetiesto otherpartsof theU.K. Building
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these leaders’ awarenessof community foundations may be the most critical driver for fulfi lling the potential of

communityfoundationsacrosstheU.K.
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